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Such are tl1e Inst.itutions at South Boston ! In all of thcm, lhc t:ntorlllha!e ót 
degcneratc cit.izens of the State are carefully instructed in thcir duties bo~h to 
God and man ; are surroundcd by all reasonable means of comfort and happmess 
that thcir condit.ion will admit of; are appcaled to, as membcrs of thc ¡:real 
human family, ho11·ever afilicted, indii;cnt, or fallen; are ruled by the strong 
Hcart, and not by the strong (thimgh 1mmeasurabl)'. weaker) Hand. I ~ave de
scribed them at sorne lcngth ; hr.,tly, because their worth demanded 1t; a_nd 
~ccondly, because I mean to take them for .ª model, :md to contcnt mysclf w1!h 
sayin" of others we may come to, whose des1gn and pw-;-,ose are the same, that m 
th1s o; that respect they practically fail, or dif1:cr.. . . . . . 

I msh by this account of them, imperfect m 1ts execuhon, but m 1ts Just m
tcntion, honest, I could hope to convcy to my rcaders oue-hundrcdth part of the 
grat.ificatioD, thc sights I haYe described, affordcd me. 

Toan Englishman, accustomed to the paraphemalia of ,vestminster Hall, an 
American Court of Law, is as odd a sight as, I supposc, an English_Court of Law 
"·ould be to aD American. Exccpt in the Suprcme Court at ,v ashmgton (where 
the judges wear a plain black robe), there is no such thing as a wig or gown con
nected with the adrninistration of justice. The gentlemen of the bar being bar
risters and attomeys too (for thcrc is no dhision of those functions as in England) 
:ire no more rcmo,·ed from their clients than attomeys in our Court for the Relief 
of InsolYcnt Debtors are, from theirs. The jiiry are quite at home, and make 
themseh·es as comfortable as circumstances will permit. The witness is so littlc 
clcvatc<l aboYe,. or put aloof fi:om, the crowd i? the court, th_at a ~tranger entering 
during a pause m tbe procce<lmgs would find 1t difficult to p1ck h1m out from thc 
rcst. And if it chanced to be a criminal tria!, bis cycs, in nine cases out of ten, 
would wandcr to the dock in search of the prisoner, in vain; for that gentleman 
would most Jikcly be lounging among thc most distinguí,,hed omamcnts of the 
le¡:al profession, whispering suggestions in his counsel's car, or making a toothpick 
out oí an old quill with bis penknifo. 

I could not but not.ice these differences, when I visited the courts at Boston. I 
was much surpriscd at first, too, to observe that the counsel who intenogated thc 
witncss under examination at the time, <lid so siltbrg. But seeing that he was 
also occupied in writing down the answers, and remembering that he was alone 
and had DO "junior," I quickly console<l myself with the reílection that law was 
not quite so expensive an article here, as at home; and that the absence of sundry 
formalities which we regard as iDdispensahle, had doubtless a very favourable 
influence upon the bill of costs. 

In every Court, ample and commodious provision is madc for the accommoda
tion of thc cit.izens. This is the case ali through America. In eyery Public 
Institution, the right of the people to attend, :md to have an interest in the pro
cecdings, is most fully and distinctly rccogniscd. There are no grim door-keeper~ 
to dole out their tanly civility by the sixpenny-worth ; nor is there, I sinccrely 
helieve, any insolencc of office of any kind. Nothing Dational is exhibitcd for 
money; and DO public officer is a showman. ,ve have begun of late years to 
imitate this good example. I hope we shall cont.inue to do i.o ; and that in the 
fulnes5 of time, even deans and chapters may be converted. 

In the chil court an action was trying, for damages sustained in sorne accident 
upon a railway. The "itnesses had been examined, and counscl was addressing thc 
jury. The learncd ¡:entleman (like a few of bis En~lish brethren) was dcspcrately 
Jong-winded, and had a remarkable capacity of saying tbe samc thing ovcr ancl 
over again. His great theme was ",varren the ~ngine driver," wbom he prcsse<l 
into the scn·ice of evcrysentence he ullered. I listened to himforabout a quartcr of an 
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hour; and, coming out of court at thc expiration of that time, 11itho:it the fainte,t 
ray of cnlightenment a,; to the merits of thc case, fclt as if I wcre at home again. 

Jn the prisoner's cell, w:iiting to be examined by the magistrate on a charge of 
theft, was a boy. This lad, instead of being committed to a common jail, woulcl 
he sent to the asylum at South Boston, nnd thcre taught a tra<lc ; :md in thc 
course of time he would be bound apprcntice to sorne respectable ma,ter. Thus, 
bis dctection in this offence, instead of being the prclude to a life of infamy nn,I 
a miserable death, would lea:!, there was a reasonable hope, to his hcing reclaillled 
from vice, and becoming a worthy membcr of society. 

I am by no meaos a wholesale admirer of our legal solemnitics, m:my of which 
impress me as bcing exceedingly ludicrous. Strange as it may set·m too, therc 
is undouhteclly a dcgree of protect.ion in the wig ancl gown-a dismissal of indi
vidual responsibility in dressing for the part-which encourages that insolent 
bearing and langua;::e, and that gross perrersion of the office of a pleadcr for The 
Truth, so frcquent in our courts of law. Still, I cannot help doubting whcther 
America, in her de,;ire to shake off the absurditics and abuses of the old sy,tem, 
may not havc gone too far into the opposite extreme ; and whether it is not dcsirn
ble, especially in the small community of a city Jikt! this, wherc each man knows 
the other, to surround thc administration of justice with sorne artificial barriers 
ag:únst the " Hail fellow, well met " deportment of evcryday lifc. Ali the aid it 
can have in the vcry high character and ability of the Bcnch, not only herc but 
elsewherc, it has, and well deservcs to have; but it may nccd something more: 
not to impress the thoughtful and the well-informed, but the ignorant and heeclless: 
a class which includes sorne prisoners and many witnesscs. lñese institutions 
were establishcd, no doubt, upon the principie that tho,e who had so large a share 
in making the laws, would certainly rcspect them. But expericnce has pro,·cd 
this hope to be fallacious; forno men know bettcr than the Judges of America, 
tbat on the occasion of any great popular excitement the law is powerless, and 
cannot, for the time, assert its own supremacy. ., 

The tone of society in Boston is one of pcrfect politeness, conrtesy, and goocl 
breeding. Thc Jadies are unquestionably very beautiful-in face : but thcre 1 am 
compcllcd to stop. Theire<lucation is mucha.~ with us; neither better nor worsc. 
I had heard sorne vcry man·ellous stories in this respect; but not belieYing them, 
was not disappointe<l. Blue Jadies there are, in Boston ; but like philosophers of 
that colour and sex in most other latitudes, they rather desire to be thought su
perior than to be so. Evangelical Jadies therc are, likewisc, whose attacbment to 
the forms of religion, and horror of theatrical cntertainments, are most exemplary. 
Ladics who have a passion for attending lectures are to be found among ali classc, 
and ali condit.ions. In the kind of proYincial lifc which prevails in cities such as 
this, the Pulpit has great inllucnce. The peculiar prO\ince of the Pulpit in X ew 
England (always excepting thc Unitarian ministry) would appear to be the de
nouncement of all innocent and rational amusemcnts. The church, the chapel, 
nnd tbe lccture-room, are the only means of excitemcnt cxcepted; and to the 
church, the chapel, and the lecturc-room, the Jadies resort in crowds. 

""hcrever religion is rcsortcd to, as a strong drink, and as an escape from thc 
d~ll monotonous round of home, thosc of its ministers who pepper the highcst 
\\111 be the surest to pleasc. They who strcw tl1e Eternal Path wilh the greatcst 
nmount of brimstone, an<l who most ruthlessly trcad down the llower.; and leaves 
that grow by the w:iy-siclc, will be votecl the most righteous; and thcy who cn
larg~ with the greatest pcrtinacity on the difliculty of getting into heaven, will be 
cons1dcred by all true bclie,·ers certain of going there : though it would be hard 
to sax ~y what proccss of reasoning this conclusion is nr•frccl at. It is so at home, 
IIP,d 11 1s so almx1cl, With r~;~rd to thc othcr me~ns gf e:-;~itcmcr¡t, thi; ~cch1rc, it 
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has at !casi tl1e roerit ofbeing always new. Onc lectm e lreads so q1;1ickly on the heels 
of another that nene are remembered; and the course of tlus niouth may be 
safely repe~ted next, with its cha~ of novelt_y unbrokt:n, and its interest unabated. 

The fruits of the earth have theu growth m corrupllon. Out of the rottenness 
of these things, therc has sprung up in Boston a sect of philosophers known as 
Transcendentalists. On inquiring what this appellation might be supposed to 
signify, I was given to understa~d that whatever was uni~telli~ble _would be cer
tainly transcendental. N ot derivmg much comfort from this e!uc1dation, I pursue<l 
the iuquiry still further, and found that the Transcendentalists ar~ followers of 
my friend Mr. Carlyle, or I should rather _say, of a follower of l11s, :ll~r. R.:lph 
"\Valdo Emerson. This gentleman has wntten a volume of Essay~, m wh1ch, 
among much that is dreamy and fanciful (if he will pardon me for saymg s?), there 
is much more that is true and manly, honest and bold. Transcendcntahsm has 
its occasional vagaries (what school has not ?), but it has g?od healthful qualities 
in spite of them; not least among the number a hearty d1sgust of Cant, and an 
aptitud e to detect her in ali the million varieties of her everlasting w~rdrobe. And 
lhcrefore if I were a Bostonian, I think I would be a Transcendental1st. 

Thc only preacher I heard in Boston was ~Ir. Taylor, who addresse~ himsclf 
peculiarly to seamen, and who was once a manner h1mself. ~ found Jus c~apel 
down among lhe shipping, in one of the narrow, cid, water-s1d~ strcets, w11h _a 
gay blue flag waving freely from its roo~. In the _gallery oppos1te to_ tl~e pulpit 
were a little choir of male and female smgers, a v10loncello, and a v1olm. The 
preachcr already sal in the pulpit, which was raised on pillars, and omamented 
behind him with painted drapery of a livcly and somewhat theatrical appearance. 
He looked a weather-beaten hard-featured man, of about six or eight and fifty; 
with dcep lines graven as it were into his face, dark hair, and a stem, keen eye. 
Yet the general character of his countenance was ple .. sant and agreeable. The 
service commenced with a hymn, to which succeeded an extemporary prayer. It 
had the fault of frequent repetition, incidental lo all such prayers; but it was 
plain and comprehensive in its doctrines, and breathed a tone of general sympathy 
and charity, which is not so commonly a characteristic of this forro of address to 
the Deity as it might be. ; 'hat done he opened bis discourse, taking for his text 
a passage from the Songs· of Solomon, laid u pon the desk before the commence
ment of the service by sorne unknown member of the congregation: ",vho is 
this coming up from the wildemess, leaning on thc arm of her beloved ! " 

He handled his texl in all kinds of ways, and twisted it into all manner of shapes; 
but always ingeniously, and with a rude eloquence, well-adapted to thc compre
henhion of his hearers. Indeed if I be not mistaken, he studied their sympathies 
and understandings much more ilian the display of his own powers. His imagery 
was all drawn from the sea, and from the inciúents of a seaman's life; and was often 
remarkably good. He spoke to them of "that glorious man, LordNelson," and of 
Collingwood; and drcw nothing i11, as the saying is, by the head and shoulders, but 
brought it to bear upan bis purpose, naturally, and with a sharp mind to its efTect. 
Sometimes, when much excited with his subject, he hadan odd way-compounded 
of J ohn Ilunyan, and Balfour of Burley-of taking his great quarto Bible under his 
am1 and pacing up and down the pulpit with it; looking steadily down, mean. 
time, into the midst of the congregation. Thus, when he applied his text to the 
first assemblage of bis hearers, and pictured the wonder of the church at their 
presumption in forming a congregation among themselves, he stopped short with 
his Bible under bis arm in the manner I have described, and pursued his discourse 
nfter this manner ; 

""'ho are these-who are they-whv are these fellows ? where do they come 
fcom r Wl1cre are thcy going to ?-Come fr9m ! Wliat's the a11swer? "-leanin~ 
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out oí the pulpit, and pointing downward with his right hand : "From below ! " 
-starting back again, and looking at the sailors before him : "From below, my 
brethren. From under the hatches of sin, battened down above you by lhe evil 
ene. That's where you carne from ! "-a walk up and down the pulpit: "and 
where are you going "-stopping abruptly: "where are you going? AJoft ! " 
-very softly, and pointing upward: "Aloft ! "-louder: "aloft ! "-louder still: 
" That's where you are going-with a fair wind,-all taut and trim, steering direct 
for Heaven in its glory, where there are no storrns or foul weather, and where the 
wicked cease from troubling, and the weary are at rest."-Another walk: "That's 
where you're goiug to, my friends. That's it. That's the place. That's tl1e 
port. That's the ha,·en. lt's a blessed harbour-still water there, in al! changes 
of lhe winds and tides ; no clriving ashore upen the rocks, or slipping your cables 
and running out to sea, there: Peace-Peace-Peace-all pcace ! "-Another 
walk, and patting the Bible under his Jeft arm : " "\Vhat ! These fellows are coming 
from the wildemess, are they ? Y es. From the dreary, blighted wildemess of 
Iniquity, whose only crop is Death. But do they lean upen anything-do they 
lean u pon nolhing, these peor seamen? "-Three rnps upen the Bible: "Oh yes. 
-Yes.-They lean upen the ann of their Beloved "-lhree more raps: "upan 
the arm of their Beloved "-thrce more, and a wallc : '1 Pilot, guiding-star, and 
compass, all in ene, to ali hands-here it is "-three more : "Here it is. 
They can do their scaman's duty manfully, and be easy in tl1eir minds in lhe 
utmost peri! and danger, with this "-two more: "They can come, even these 
peor fellows can come, from the wilderness Jeaning on the am1 of their 
lleloved, and go up-up-up ! "-raising bis hand higher, and higher, ~t eve1y 
repetition of the word, so that he stood with it at last stretched abo,·e lns head, 
regarding them in a strange, rapt manner, and pressing the book triumphantly to 
his breast, until he gradually subsided into sorne other portian of his discourse. 

I have cited this, rather as an instance of the preacher's eccentricities lhan bis 
merits, though taken in connection with his look and manner, and the character 
of bis audience, even this was striking. It is possible, however, lhat my favour
able impression ofhim may have been greatlyinfluenced and strengthened, firstly, 
by his impressing upan his hearers that the true observance of religion was not 
inconsistent \\;th a cheerful deportment and an exact discharge of the duties of 
tlleir station, which, indeed, it scrupulously required of them ; and secondly, by 
his cautioning them not to set up any monopoly in Paradise and its mercies. I 
never heard these two points so wisely touched (if iudced I have ever heard them 
touched at all), by any preacher of that kind bcfore. 

Having passed the time I spent in Boston, in making myself acquainted with 
these things, in settling the course I should take in my future travels, and in mixing 
constantly with its societ5', I am not aware that I have any occasion to prolong 
this chapter. Such of its social customs as I have not mentioned, however, may 
be told m a very few words. 

The usual dinner-hour is two o'clock. A dinner party takes place at fü·e; and 
at an evening party, tlley seldom sup later than eleven ; so that it goes hard but 
one gets home, even from a rout, by midnight. I never could find out any 
difference between a party at Boston and a party in London, saving that at the 
former place all assemblies are held at more rational hours; that the conversation 
may possibly be a Jittle louder and more cheerful ; and a guest is usually expectecl 
to ascend to the very top of the house to take his cloak off; that he is certain to 
see, at every dinner, an unusual amount of poultry on the table ; and at every 
supper, at Jeast two mighty bowls of hot stewed oysters, in any ene of which a haii
grown Duke of Clarence might be smothered easily. 

There are two theatrcs in Bo,ton, of goo<l size ami construction, but sadly in 
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want of patronage. The few Jadies I h th , • , 
front rows of the boxes. v O resort to em, s1t, as oi nght, m the 

The bar is a large room · th t B 
nnd loungc about ali thc e~~; ·n ª ~ one ~or, flnd lbere pcople stand and smokc, 
There too the strangcr is i::Jtift~i~~ft11:Ji m an_d 01:t as lhe h_umo_ur takes them. 
Sangaree, ~Iint Julep Sheny-cobbler ºr ~ m}~te~7 of Gm-slmg, Cock-tail, 
The house is ful! of bo~ders. both marri ;m er . 0 e, and other rare drinks. 
the pr~mis~s, .a~d contract by the weck f~r u!tsite, many oh~-110~ sleep upon 
for wluch d1mmishes as they go ncarer the k t ard and lod~ng . the charge 
a very handsome hall for breakfast and }, Y/ roo5t• dA pubhc table is laid in 
~itting down together to these m;als wilr V mne:, an for suppcr. The party 
hu1;1dred : somelimes more. Tlie advent of each1 :t numbehr f:om one t_o two 
clmmcd by an nwful gon which shnk O

• iese epoc s m thc day 1s pro
through the house, and h~rribly distur;s tbe very tm_dow.frames as i_t reverberates 
for Jadies, a_nd an ordinary for gentleme~~en ous ore1gners. There is an orclina1y 

.In our pnvate room the cloth could n t r, . . . 
la1d for dinner without a huge glass dish ~f or ª6 ~rth)y cous1d~raho11, have becn 
and brenkfast would have Qeen no breakf; cr:° ~mes:: the _m1?dle of the table ; 
deformed beef-steak with a eat flat bo ~ u ess e l?nnc!pal. d1sh were a 
and ~prinkled with ilie very fiackest of ~~ m ~\~entre, SWIIllmmg m hot butter, 
spac1ous and airy but (like v b d po. ~1 ~ pepper. Our bedroom was 
fumiture, having ~o curta in: t~1'1ie\{.~~~ ~~~s s:/e of t~e A_tlantic) very bare of 
un usual luxurv however 1·n the sha e f 5 ea orto t 1e wmdow. It had one 

11 • ' , P o a wardrobe of p:u· t d . d . srna er than an English watch-box. or ifthº . 11 e 110~ , somethmg 
convey a just id~a of its dimension; th is compan_son should be msufficient to 
having lived for fourteen days and ~igl~Ís !11ª{¡¡ bfi eshbml~ted fro~ thc fact of my 
bath. m e rm e icf that 1t was a shower-

CHAPTER IV. 

AN AMERICAN .RAILRO !U) 
, • LOWELL AND ITS FACTORV SYSTRM. 

BF.FORE lea\~ng Boston, I devoted one da . 
separate chapter to this visit. i:ot b Y iº an excursion to Lowell. I assign a 
length, but becausc I remember it asee.,~ ~m _about to describe it at any great 
readers should d~ the samc. ª g Y itself, and am desirous t11at rny 
. I made acquamtance with an American r ·1 . 

time. As these works are pretty h lik a1llroad, on th1s occasion, for the first 
characteristic., are easily describe/

1
uc ª ·e ª ilirough the States, their gener;l 

T\1ere are no lirst and second class carria . 
mcn s car and a Jadies' car . the ma. ~e;- as_ with us; but there is a gentJe. 
first, everybody srnokes . and .in the sec~n d dish~c~on betwecn which is tliat in thc 
travels w1ili a white on~ thcre is Is n ' no o y does. As a black man never 

T
clhumsy_ chest, such as G~llil·er put~a°s:a 1~gr7i car; h whki~h is a great blundcring 

ere L> a great deal of joltina a ' rom t _e ·ingdom ~Brobclingnag. 
much window, a locomotive e;ginegr:~1 ~e~! ofdno1Sbe, a great d~l .of wall, not 

The cars are like shabb ·b' ne • an a ell. . 
,,eo 1 1·1i y omm uses but lar<>er. 1 Idº thº , , P e. e seat,, instead of stretchin' ~ 0 " · 10 mg 1rty, forty, fifty 
l~ach scat hulds two pcrsoiis TI • g Ir m encl to end, are placed crosswise' •. 1ere 1s a on<> ro, f th · . 
cararnn, a narrow passage up the middÍc and" v O cm on each side of the 

' a <loor at both ends. In the centre 

.Rctilway .Dialogue. 

ilf llic! carria*e thcre is usually a stove, fed with charcoal or antÍ1raciie coa! ; 
which is for t11e most part rcd-hot. It is insufferably close; and you see the hot 
air lluttering between yoursclf and any other objcct you may happen to look at, 
like the ghost of srnoke. 

In the Jadies' car, there are a great many gentlernen who have ladies with them. 
There are also a great many Jadies who have nobody wiili them : for any lady may 
travel alone, from one end of the United States to ilie other, and be certain of the 
rnost courteous and considerate treatment everywhere. Thc conductor or check
taker, or guard, or whatever he may be, wears no uniforrn. He walks up and 
down the car, and in and out of it, as his fancy dictates ; leans against the door 
with bis hands in his pockets and stares at you, if you chance to be a stranger ; or 
enters into conversation with the passengers about hirn. A great many newspapers 
are pulled out, and a few of them are rcad. Everybody talks to you, or to anybody 
else who bits his fancy. If you are an Englishman, he expccts that that railroad 
is pretty rnuch like an English railroad. If you say "No," he says "Yes ? " 
(interrogatively), and asks in what respect they differ. You cnumerate the heads 
of difference, one by one, and he says "Yes?" (still interrogatively) to each. 
Then he guesses that you don't travel faster in England; and on your rcplying that 
you do, says "Yes?" again (still interrogatively), and it is quite cvidcnt, don't 
believe it. After a long pause he rernarks, partly to you, and partly to the knob on 
the top of his stick, that "Yankecs are reckoned to be considerable of a go-ahead 
people too;" upon which J'Ou say "Yes," and then he says "Yes" again (allir
rnatively iliis time); and u pon your looking out of window, tells you that bebiml 
that hill, and sorne three miles from the next station, thcre is a clever town in a 
smart lo-ca-tion, where he expects you have con-cluded to stop. Your answer in 
the ncgative naturally lcads to more questions in reference lo your intended route 
(always pronounced rout) ; and wherever you are going, you invariably lcam that 
you can 't get there witl1out inunense difficulty and danger, and that ali the great 
sights are somewhere ebe. 

1f a lady take a fancy to any male passenger's seat, the gentleman who 
accompanics her gives him notice of the fact, and he immcdiately vacates it with 
grcat politeness. Politics are rnuch discussed, so are banks, so is cotton. Quiet 
people avoid the question of the Presidency, for there will be a new election in 
three years and a half, and party feeling runs very high : lhe great constitutional 
feature of this institution bemg, lliat directly thc acrimony of the last election is 
ovcr, the acrirnony of the next onc begins; which is an unspeakable comfort to ali 
~trong politicians and true lovers of their country : tliat is to say, to nincty-nine 
men and boys out of every ninety-nine and a quarter . 

Exccpt when a branch road joins the main one, there is seldom more than onc 
track of rails; so that the road is very narrow, and the view, where tl1cre is a deep 
cutting, by no means extensive. "\\'ben there is not, tl1e character of thc scenery 
is always the same. ~lile afier mile of stunted trees : sorne he\\n down by the axe, 
some blown clown by the wind, sorne half fallen and resting on thcir neighbours, 
many mere logs half hidden in the swamp, othcrs mouldered away to spongy 
chips. The very soil of the earth is made up of minute fragments such as these; 
each pool of stagnant water has its crust of vegetable rottenness; rn every side 
there are the boughs, and trunks, and stumps of trees, in e,·ery possible stage of 
decay, decomposition, and neglect. Now you emerge for a few brief minutes on 
an open country, glittering 1\;th sorne bright lake or pool, broad as many an 
E1;1gli,h river, bat so small here that it scarcely has a narne; now catch hasty 
ghrnp,es of a distant town, with its clean whitc houses and their cool piazzas, its 
prirn New England church :md school-house; when whir-r-r-r ! almost before you 
have secn them, comes the same dark screen : the stuntcd trees, the stumps, the 
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logs, the stagnant water-ali so like the last that you seem to hne been tran.~porled 
back again by magic. 

The train calls at stations in the wooas, where the wild impossibility of anybody 
having the smallest reason to get out, is only to be ec¡.ualled by the apparently 
desperate horlessness of there being anybody to get m. It rushes across the 
tumpike roa , where there is no gate, no policeman, no signa) : nothing but a 
rougn wooden arch, on wbich is painted "WHEN THE BELL UNGS, LOOK OUT 
FOi. THE LocOJdOTIVE... 0n it whirls beadlong, dives through the woods again, 
emerges in tbe light, clatters over frail arches, rumbles upon the hea,-y ground, 
shoots beneath a wooden bridge whicb intercepts the light for a second like a wink, 
auddenly awakens ali the slumbering echoes in the main street of a large town, 
and dasbes on baphazard, eell-mell, neck-or-nothing, down the middle of the 
road. There-with mechamcs working at their trades, and people leaning úom 
their doors and windows, and boys llr.ng kites and playing marbles, aod men 
1111oking, and women talking, and cbildren crawling, and pi~ burrowin¡, and 
unaccustomed horses plunging and rearing, close to the very ra1ls-there-on, on, 
on=-tears the mad dragon of an engine with its train of cars ; scattering in ali 
direétions a shower of buming sparks from its wood fire ; screeching, hissing, 
yelling, panting ; until at last the thirsty monster stops beneath a covered way to 
drink, tlie people cluster round, and you have time to breathe again. 

I was met at the station at LoweU by a gentleman intimately connected with the 
management of the factories tbere; and gladl)· putting myself under bis guidance, 
drove off" al once to that qnarter of tbe lown in which tbe work~, the object of my 
Yisit, were situated. Although orily just of age-for if my recollection serve me, 
it has been a manufacturing town barely one-and-tweiity years--Lowell is a lar_i:e, 
populous, thriving place. Those indications of its youth which first attract the 
eye, give it a quaintness and oddity of cbaracter which, to a visitor from the old 
country, is amusing enougb. It was a very dirty winter's day, and nothing in the 
whole town looked old to me, except the mud, which in 50me parts was almost 
lmee-deep, and might have been deposited there, on the subsidmg of the waters 
after the Deluge. In one place, there was a new wooden church, which, baving 
no steeple, and being yet unpainted, looked like an enormous packing-case without 
any direction upon it. In another there was a large hotel, whose walls and colon. 
nades were so cri.,p, and thin, and slight, that it had exactly the appearance of 
beúag built with cards. I was careful not lo draw my breath as we passed, and 
tmnbled when I saw a workman come out upon the roof, lest wilh one thoughtless 
5tamp of bis foot he should crush the structure beneath him, and bring it rattling 
down. The very river that moves the macbinery in the mills ( for they are ali 
worked by water power), seems to acquire a new character from the fresh buil<l
ings oí brigbt red brick and painted wood among which it takes its course ; and to 
be as light-headed, thoughlless, and brisk a young ri\'er, in its murmurings anJ 
tumblings, as one would desire to see. One would swear that every "Bakery," 
"~," and "Bookbindery," and other kind of store, took its shutters do\\n 
for the first time, and started in business yesterday. The golden pe~tles and mor
tan fü1ed as signs upon the sun-blind frames outside the Druggists', appenr to 
have heen just tumed out of the United States' Mini; and when I saw a baby of 
some week or ten days old in a woman's arms ata street comer, I found myself 
unconsciously wondering where it carne from : never supposing for an instant that 
it could have been bom in such a young town as that. 

There are severa) factories in Lowell, each of which belongs to what we should 
tenn a Company of Proprietors, but what they call in America a Corporation. I 
went over se\'eral oí these ; such as a woollen factory, a carpet factory, and a cot
\011 factory: examined them in every part ; and saw them in their ordinary working 
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. <l r de rture from their ordinary every-day 

aspect "ith no preparation of any km j¡ o !rnted with our manufacturing towns 
..........,:.lings. I may a~d. that 1 am .:ñJs ~~anchester and elsewhere in the same 
&;¡;;¡tand, and bave V1S1ted many m 

manner. í: •ust as tbe dinner hour was over, and the 
I bappened to ~rrive nt th_e fi~t a~t~'Jjed the stairs of tbe mill were t~n~ed 

girls were returrung to the1r work, m II well-dressed but not to my thinktng 
witb them as I ascended. ~ey were ª h mbler c1:isses of society careful of 
above their condition ; for 1 hke to see. }hili u lease decorated with such little 
their dress and ap_pe:ir:mce, and even, heir ~e!:is. Supposing it confined within 
trinkets as come withm the compass oft this kind of pride, as a worthy ole
reasonable limits, I would always e;court~ed . and sbould no more be detened 
ment of self-respect, in any person bed1p º~e ~ferred her fall to a )ove of -dres.1, 
from doing so, because sorne ~te f tb: real intent and meaning of the Sa_b'?atb 
than I would allow my cons~c ion o -d"s ed founded on his backslidings 
to be inlluen_ced by any wha_mbmg_ t11:3!4:n;~~te }rJ: th~ rather doubtful authority of 
on tbat pamcular day, w ic m1g 

a murderer in Newgate. "d II well dressed. and tbat phrase necessañly 
Tbese girls, as 1 hav~ sa1 , were a d seniceabl~ bonnets, good warm cloaks, 

includes extreme cleanhness. They ha d attens Moreover, there were places 
and shawls ;_ and :,vere :°t abould cJ~gsl>OSt~ /ese tbi~gs without injnry ; and there 
in the mili m wh1ch t ey ~o were health in appearance, many of them 
were conveniences for washmg. They d deportJent of young women : not oí 
remarkably so, and had the manners an in one of those milis (but I did not, 
degraded brotes of burden.. If If ht~ S:~d with a sbarp eye), the most lisping, 
th~n~b I lafliookededfor dmJJt~~~ ~~~g 1creature that my imagination coduedld d~i 
mmcmg, ect , an h ¡ moping slattemly, degra , 
gest, I should have thought ofbt Ídchrc cs~n still 'well pleased to look upon 
reverse (l /unJe seen tbat), and s ou ave 

her. 5 well ordered as themseh·es. In tbe 
Tbe rooms in wbicb they worked, ~er~ \vhich wcre trained to shade the glass : 

windows of sorne, there were ~n P an 5
? s and comfort, as the nature of the 

in ali, there was as m'!ch fresh _air,( cleo:];n; ;
0 

large a number of females, many 
occupation would poss1bly admit .º · omanhood it may be reasonably sup
of wbom were only then j~t ,·ergmg upo_n "'.n a ara~cc: no douht tbere_ were. 
posed that sorne werc dehcate aotl fragtle 1 d ~~w in the different faetones tbat 
llut I solemnly declare, that from ali the cf~~ tbat • ,·e me a pain.íul impression; 
day ¡ cannot recall or separa te o~e Y?:? be matter~f necessity that she should 
not'one young girl whom, asshoummgf1h o hands I would have removed from those 
gain her daily bread by the la ur o er ' 
works if I had had the power. . at hand The owners of tbe milis 

They reside in various boardmg-bouses ne~~ enter upon the possession of these 
are particularly careful to allow no persons h most searching and thorough 
houses, wbose characters ha,·e !1º1 undergo!1e

5
t t t~em b the boarders, or by any 

inquiry. Any ~mplai_nt tba~ IS ;.tecx~r:Ound of 'co~plaint be shown to exist 
011e else, is fully mvestigated ~ an el ,t . occupation is handed over to sorne more 
against them, they are remov 'iªn h~dren employed in these facte>ries, ~t not 
deserving person. There are ª ew_ e . ki more than nine months ID the 
many. The ~w~ of tbe St:e ~~:~e~b:~Zt~ th! other three. For t~is purpose 
year, and reqwre that they th churcbes and chapels of vanous penua
tbere are schools in Lowell ; and ere ~ rve that form of worship in which tbey sions, in whicb tbe young women may O e 

have been ed~cated. b r t . and on the hi11hest :md pleasantest ground At sorne d1sianc~ from t e ,ac <>nes, · !:? • 
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in the neighbourhood, ótands tl1eir hospital, or boarding-house for tbc ~ick : it is 
the best l10use in tbosc parts, and was built by an eminent merchant for his own 
rcsidence. Like that institution at Boston, which I have before described it is 
not_ parcelled out into wards, but is divided into convenient chambers, ea;h of 
wh1ch has all the comforts of a very comfortable home. The principal medica! 
attendant resides under the same rooí; and were the patienls members of his own 
fam~y, th~y could not be better car~d for, or att~nded with greater genUeness and 
cons1deration. The weeJ<!y_charge m_ th1s estabhsh?Jent for each female patient is 
three dollars, or twelve shillings Enghsh; but no girl employed by any of the cor
porations is cvcr excluded for want of lhe means of payment. That they do not 
very often w~nt the means, may be gath_ered from the fact, that in July, 1841, no 
fewcr than ?me hundred and seventy-e1ght of_ 1:hese ~rls were depositors in the 
Lowell Savmgs Bank: the amount oí whose 3omt savmgs was estimated at one 
hundred thousand dollars, or twenty thousand English pounds. 

I am now going to state three facts, wlúch will startle a large class of readers on 
this side of the Atlantic, very much. 

Firstly, there is a joint-stock piano in a great many of the boarding-houses. 
Secondly, nearly ali these young Jadies subscribe to circulating libraries. Thirdly 
lhey have got up among themselves a periodical called THE LOWELL ÜFFERlNG' 

." A reP?sit?,rY oí ?rig(nal articl:5, written ~xclusively by females actively employed 
m the m1lls, -wh1ch 1s duly pnnted, pubhshed, and sold; and whereoí I brought 
awa_y ~rom Lowell four hundred good salid pages, which I ha,•e read from 
begmnmg to end. 

The large class of readers, startled by these facts, will exclaim, wilh one ,oice, 
"How ,·ery -preposterous ! " On my deferentially inquirí na why they will answer 
" These llúngs _are a~ov1; lheir station." In reply to that obje~tion, I would beg 
to ask what the1r station 1s. 

It is their station to work. And they do work. They labour in these milis 
I!Pºº an a,·erage, twelve ~o~rs a <lay, 'Yhich is onquestionably work, and pretty 
hght work too. Perhaps it IS above the1r station to indulge in such amusements 
on any ~.erms_. ~e we qui_te sure that we in England have not formed our idea~ 
oí t~e stallon of workmg people, from accustomiog ourselves to the contem
plati~n oí that class a~ they are, and not as they might be? I think that ií we 
exam)ne our own feelings, we shall. find lhat the pianos, and the circulating 
hbi:anes, ~nd even the Lowell Offenng, startle us by lheir novelly, and not by 
the1r beanng upon any abstrae~ que_stion ?í right or \\Tong. 

For myself, I kno~ no statíon m wh1ch, lhe occupation of to-day cheerfuliy 
do_ne _and !he occupatio~ ?í to-morrow cheerfully looked to, any one of thesc pur
smts 1s not most humamsmg and laudable. I know no station which is rendered 
!llore endurab!e to the_person in it, or more_safe to_ the person out ofit, by having 
reorance for 1ts assoc1~te. I ~no,~ no station wh1ch has a right to monopolise 

e_ means of mutu~l mstruction, 1mprovement, and rational entertainment . or 
wh1ch has eve~ continued to be a st.ltion very long, after seeking to do so. ' 

Oí the m~nts oí the Lowell Offering as a literary production I will onl 
observe_, putting cntirely out oí sight the fact of the articles havina b;en written b: 
these gi:ls after the arduous labours of the day, tbat it will cOJ~pare advanta e. 
ously '

111
h a grcat !flany English Annuals. It is pleasant to find that rr.any of1ts 

Tales are ~í the llf11ls and of !hose who work in them; that they inculcate habits 
of self-demal_and contentmen~, and teach good doctrines of enlarged benel'olence, ta 5~~g feetmg for the bcauhes of nature, as displayed in the solitudes the writers 

ve elª~ om~, br~athes _through its pages like wholesome villaae air · ancl 
;hough a circulating_ l1brary 1s a favourable school for tbe study oí su~h topics it 
i,is ver¡ scant allusion to fire clothes, fine marriagcs, fine houses, or fine )if(), 

1V ho/¿somc F,JC/01J' Sptcm. 

Sorne pcrsons migbt object to the papei:s being signed occa~i~nally with rathcr 
fine names, but tbis is an American íasluon. On~ of the provmces of the_ state 
Jegislature oí Massachusetts is to alter ugly names mto pretly ?nes! as the chll~ren 
improve upon the tastes of their parents. Th~e changes_cosling little ~r nothing, 
i;cores of Mary Annes are so!emnly co~~erted mto Bevehnas every sess1on. 

It is said that on the occas1on of a vlSlt from General J ackson or General Har
rison to this town (I forget which, but it is not to the purpose), he walked through 
three miles and a half of these young Jadies all dressed out with parasols and silk 
stockings. But as I am not aware that. any wo_rse ~onsequence ensued, than a 
sudden lookin"-llP oí ali the parasols and s1lk stockings m tlie market; and perhaps 
the bankruptcy of sorne speculative New Englander who bought lhem ali up at a~y 
price, in expectation of a demand that never carne; I set no grcat store by the Clf• 
cumstance. . e • • 

In this brief account of Lowell, and inadequate expression of the grahncahon 1t 
yielded me, and cannot fail to affor1 to any forei~er to wbom. the condition of 
such people at home is a subject of rnterest and anx1ous speculall?n, I have care
fully abstained from drawing a comparison between these [actones and tbose of 
our own land. Many of the circumstances whose str~ng mfluence has bee_n at 
work for years in our manufacturing towns have not ansen_ here; and lhere 1s no 
manufacturing population in Lowell, so to speak: _for lhese girls (o~ten the d~ughters 
oí small farmers) come from other States, remarn a few years m the m1lls1 and 
then go home for good. . .· 

The conlrast would be a strong one, for 1t would be between the Good ~n~ E, 1I, 
the living light and deepest shadow. I abstain from it, because I deem 1t JU5t to 
do so. But I only the more eamestly ad jure all those whose. eyes may rest on 
these pagcs, to pause and reffect upon the diff~ren~e between _lh1s to,':1 and those 
great haunts of desperate misery: to call lo mmd, 1f lhey can m lhe m1~st of pa_rty 
slriíe and squabble, the efforts that must be made to purge them of (?eu- su~enn_g 
and danger: and lasl, and foremost, to remember how lhe prec10us Time 1s 
rushing by. . . 

I retumed at rúght by the same railroad and m tbe same kind oí car. One of 
the passengcrs being exceedingly anxious t~ e~-pound at gi:eat lenglh to my COJ1:I· 
parúon (not to me, of course) the true pnnc1~les on wluch books of travel_ m 
America should be written by Englishmen, I fe1gned to fall asleep. But glancmg 
all the way out at window from th_e c~rners of_ my eyes, I found abundance of 
cntertainment for the rest of the nde m watchmg the effects of tbe wood fire, 
which had been invisible in the moming but were now brought_ out in ful] relief_by 
the darkness : for we were travelling in a whirlwind of bnght sparks, which 
showered about us like a storm of fiery snow. 

CHAPTEil \'. 

WORCESTER. THE CONNECTICUT RIVER. HARTFORD, NEW HAVEN. 
TO NEW YORK, 

LEAVDIG Boston on tbe aflernoon of Saturday the fifth of February, we pro
ceeded by another railroad ºto \Vorcester : a pretly N ew England town, wbere we 
had arranged to remain under the hospitable roof of !he Go\'emor of the State, 
until i\fonday morning. 

These towns and citics ofNcw Eng:lan<I (many rú which would be villages in 
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Old England),. are as fa,·ourable ~pecimens of rural Amcrica, as their people are 
of rural Amencans. The well-trimmcd Jawns and green meadows of home are 
not there ; and the grass, compared with our ornamental plots and pastures, is 
rank, and rough, and wild : but delicate slopcs of land, gently-swelling hills, 
wooded valleys, and slender streams, abound. Every little colony of houses has 
its church and school-house peeping from among the white roofs and shady trees; 
every house is the whitest of the white; every Venetian blind the greenest of the 
green ; e,·ery fine day's sky the bluest of the blue. A sharp dry wind and a 
slight frost had so hardened tile roads when we alighted at ,v orcesler, that their 
furrowed tracks were like ridges of granite. There was the usual aspect of new
ness on every object, of course. Ali the buildings looked as if they had been 
built and painted that moming, and could be taken down on Monday with very 
little trouble. In the keen evening air, every sharp outline looked a hundred 
times sharper than ever. The clean cardboard colon nades had no more perspective 
than a Chinese bridge on a tea-cup, and appeared equally well calculated for use. 
The razor-like edges of the detached cottages seemed to cut tile very wind as it 
whistled against them, and to send it smarting on its way with a shriller cry than 
before. Those slightly-built wooden dwe!lings behind which thc sun was setting 
with a brilliant lustre, could be so looked through and through, that the idea of 
any inhabitant being able to hide himself from the public gaze, or to have any 
secrets from the public eye, was not entertainable for a moment. Even where a 
blazing fire shone through the uncurtained windows of sorne distant house, it had 
the air of being ncwly lighted, and of Jacking warmth ; and instead of awakening 
thoughts of a snug chamber, bright with faces that first saw the light round that 
same hearth, and ruddy with warm hangings, it carne upon one suggestive of 
tbe smell of new mortar and damp walls. 

So I thought, at least, tbat evening. Next morrung when the sun was shinino
brightly, and the clear church bells were ringing, and sedate peoplc in their best 
clothes enlivened the pathway near at hand and dotted the distant thread of road, 
there was a pleasant Sabbath peacefulness on everything, which it was good to 
feel. It would bave been the better for an old church ; better still for sorne old 
graves ; but as it was, a wholesome repose and tranquillity pervaded the scene 
which after the restless ocean and the hurried city, bad a doubly gratcful influenc; 
on the spirits. 

,ve went on next moming, still by railroad, to Springfield. From that place 
to. Hartford, whit~er we were bound, is a distance of only five-and-twenty 
miles, but at that ti~e of the year the roads were so bad that the joumey would 
pro?ably have occup1ed tc_n or twelve hou;-ó. F~rtunately, however, the winler 
havmg been unusually m1ld, _the Connect1cut River was "open," or, in othcr 
W?rds, not frozcn. The captam of a small steam-boat was going to make his first 
tnp for the season that <lay. (the second February trip, I believe, within tl1e 
memory of ~an), an~ only waited fo~ us to go on board. Accordingly, we went 
on board, with as httle delay as m1ght be. He was as good as bis word and 
started directly. ,;, ' 

It certainly was not called a small steam-boat without reason. I omitted to 
ask the question, but I should think_ it must ha:7e been of ~bout ha)f a pony power. 
Mr: Paap, the celeb:ated Dwarf, m1ght ~ave ltve~ and dted happ1ly in the cabin, 
which w~s fitted w1th ~ommon sash:wmdows hke an ordinary dwelling-house. 
These wmdows had bnght-red curtams, too, hung on slack strings across the 
lo"'.er panes; so that _it looked like the parlour of a Lilliputian public-housc, 
wl11ch bad got afloat m a flood or sorne other water accident, and was drifting 
nobody k~ew wh_ere. But even in this ~hamber _there_was a rocking-chair. It 
woulc! be imposs1ble to get on anywhcre, 1n Amenca, w1thout a rocking-chair, 
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I am afraid lo tell ho,v many fcet short this vessel was, or how many fect 

narrow: to apply the words length and width to such measurement would be a 
contradiction in tenns. But I may state that we all kept the middle of the deck, 
lest the boat should unexpectedly tip over; and that the machinery, by sorne 
surprising process of condensation, worked between it and the keel : the whole 
fonning a waim sandwich, about three feet thick. 

It rained all day as I once thought it never <lid rain anywhere, but in thc High• 
lands of Scotland. Tbe river was full of floating blocks of ice, which were con
stantly crunching and cracking under us; and the depth of water, in the course we 
took to avoid the larger masses, carried down the middle of the river by the 
curren!, did not exceed a few incbes. Nevertheless, we moved onward, dexte
rously; and being well wrapped up, bade defiance to the weather, and enjoyed 
the joumey. The Connecticut River is a fine stream; and the banks in summer
~me are, I have no doubt, beautiful: at ali events, I was told so by a young lady 
~n the cabin; and she should be a judge of beauty, if the possession of a quality 
mclude the appreciation of it, for a more beautiful creature I never Jooked upon. 

After two hours and a balf of tbis odd travelling (including a stoppage at a 
small town, where we were saluted by a gun considerably bigger than our own 
chimney), we reached Hartford, and straightway repaired to an extremely comfort
able hotel : except, as usual, in tbe article of bedrooms, which, in almost every 
place we visited, were very conducive to early rising. 

,ve tarried here, four days. The town is beautifully situated in a basin of green 
bilis; the soil is ricb, well-wooded, and carefully improved. It is lhe seat of the 
local legislature of Connecticut, which sage bcdy enacted, in bygone times, the 
r~n.owned code of "Blue Laws," in virtue whereof, among other enlightened pro
\1s1ons, any citizen who could be proved to have kissed bis ,1~fe on Sunday, was 
punishable, I believe, with the stocks. Too much ofthe old Puritan spirit exists 
m these parts to the present hour; but its influcnce has not tended, that I know, 
lo make the people less hard in their bargains, or more e-1ual in their dealings. 
As I never beard of its working tbat effect anywhere else, I in fer that it never will, 
here. Indeed, I am accustomed, with reference to great professions and severe 
faces, to judge of tbe goods of tbe other world pretty much as I judge of the 
g?ods of this; and wbenever I see a dealer in such commodities with too great a 
display of them in his window, I doubt the quality of the article within. 
. In Hartford stands the famous oak in which the chartcr of King Charles was 

h1dden. lt is now inclosed in a gentleman's garden. In the State House is tbe 
charter itself. I found the courts of Jaw here, just the same as at Boston; !he 
public institutions almost as good. The Insane Asylum is admirably conducted 
and so is the Institution for tbe D.:af and Dumb. ' 

I very much questioned within myself, as I walked through the Insane Asylum, 
whether I _should have known the altendants from the patients, but for the few 
words wh1cb passed between !he former, and the Doctor, in reference to the 
persons under their charge. Of course I Jimit this remark merely to their looks · 
for the conversation of the mad people was mad enough. ' 

There was one little prim old lady, of very smiling and good-humourcd 
a~pearanoe, who c~me sidli_ng up to me fr?m the end of a long passage, and 
~llh_ a curtsey of mexpress1ble condescens1on, propounded this unaccountable 
mqwry : 

"Does Pontefract still flourish, sir, upon the soil ofEngland ?" 
"He <loes, ma'am," I rejoined. 
" \Vhen you las! saw him, sir, he was-" 
." ,v ell, ma 'am," said I, " extremely well. He begged me to present his com• 

pltments. I never saw him looking better." 
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At this, thé Clld lady was ,·ery much delighted. After glandng at me fot a 

moment, as if to be quite sure that I was serious in my respectful air, she sidlecl 
back sorne paces; sidled fonvard again ; made a sudden skip (at which I precipi
tately retreated a step or two); and said: 
. "I aman antediluvian, sir." 
I thought lhe best thing to say was, that I had suspectecl as much from the first. 

Therefore I said so. 
"1t is an extremely proud and pleasant thing, sir, to be an antediluvian," sai<l 

the old lady. 
"I should think it was, ma'am," I rejoined. 
The old lady kissed her hand, gaye another skip, smirked and sidled clown the 

gallery in a most extraordinary manner, and ambled gracefully into her own 
bed-chamber. 

In another part of the building, there was a male patient in bed; very much 
llushed and heated. 

"\Vell," said he, starting up, and pulling off his night-cap : " lt's ali setUed at 
las t. I have arranged it with Queen Victoria." 

"Arranged what?" asked the Doctor. 
"~Vhy, that business," passing bis hand wearily across his forehead, "about 

the s1ege ofNew York." 
" Oh ! " said I, like a man suddenly cnlightened. For he looke<! a! me for an 

UllSWer. 

"Yes. Every house without a signa! will be fired upon by the British troops. 
Ko harm will be done to the others. No harm at ali. Those that want to be 
safe_, must ~oist llags. Tha_t's all they'II have to do. They must hoist flags." 

. Even wh1!~ he was speak1;11g he seemed, I thought, to have sorne faint idea that 
h1s talk ~vas mcoherent. D1rectly he had said these words, he lay down again ; 
gave a lnnd of a groan ; and covered his bot head with the blankets. 

T~ere was another :_ a young man, whose madness was !ove and music. After 
playmg on the accord10n a march he had composed, he was very anxious that I 
should walk int~ his chamber, which I immediately did. 

By way of ~emg vcry _knowing, and humouring him to the top of his bent, I 
went to the wmdow, wh1ch commanded a beautiful prospect and remarked with 
an address upon whicb I greatly plumed myself: ' ' 

:: What,~ d7licious co~ntry _you have about these lodgings of yours." 
Poh ! sa1d he, movmg h1s fingers carelessly over the notes of his instrumenl: 

" TVell moufk for sucli an Institutiim as tlus ! " 
I don't thmk I was ever so taken aback in all my Jife. 
"I come here ju,t for a whim," he said coolly. "That's ali." 
" Oh ! That's all ! " said I. 
." Yes. !hat's a~. Fhe Do~tor 's a smart man. He quite enters inlo it. Il's 

aJokc ofmmc. I like 1t for a time. You needn't mention it, but I think I shall 
go out next Tuesday ! " 

_I _assnred him that I would consider our interview perfecUy confidenlial ; and 
reJomed the Doctor. ~ we were passing through a gallery on our way out, a 
well-dressed lady, of qmet and composed manners, carne up, :md proffering a slip 
of_paper and a pen, begged that I would oblige her with an autograph. I com
phed, and we parted. 

"I think I remember havin" had a few intcniews like that, wilh bdies out of 
cloors. I hope she is not mal?" 

"Yes.º 
" On what subject ? Autogrnphs ? " 
"No. She he:irs voices in the air." 
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, "Well !" thought 1, "it would be well ifwe could shut upa few íalse_prophets 
of thesc later times who have professed to do the same ; and I should like to try 
the experiment on ~ Mormonist or two to begin with." 

In this place, there is the best J~ for untried oflenders in the world. The1e is 
also a very wcll-ordered State pnson, arranged upon the same plan as that at 
Boston, except that here, there is always a sen~ on the wall with a loaded gu!1· 
It contained at that time about two hundred pnsoners. A spot was shown me m 
the sleeping ward, where a watchman was murdered some_years since in the dead 
of night, in a desperate attempt to escape, made by a pnsoner who had broken 
from his cell. A woman, too, was pointed out to me, who, for the murder of her 
husband, had been a close prisoner for sixteen years. . . 

"Do you think," I asked of my conductor, "that after so very long an 1mpn-
sonment, she has any thought or hope of ever regaining her liberty ? " 

"Oh dear yes," he answered. "To be sure she has.'' 
" She has no chance of obtaining it, I suppose ? " 
"\Vell, I don'! know :" which, by-the-bye, is a national answer. "Her friends 

n:istrust her." • 
" What have tluy to do with it ? " I naturally inquircd. 
"Well, they won't petition." 
"But if they did, they couldn't get her out, I suppose?" 
"\Vell, not the first time, perhaps, nor yet thc second, but tiring and wearyi1:g 

for a few years might do it." 
"Does that ever do it ?" 
"Why yes, that'll do it sometimes. Political friends '11 do it sometimes. It's 

pretty often done, one way or another." 
I shall always entertain a very pleasant and grateful recollection of Harlford. It 

is a lovely place, and I had many friends there, whom I can never remember with 
indifference. \Ve left it with no litUe regret on the evening of Friday the uth, 
:md travelled that night by railroad to New Haven. U pon the way, the guar? and 
I were formally introduced to each othcr (as we usually were on such occas10_ns), 
and exchanged a variety of small-tallc. '\Ve reached New Haven at about e1ght 
o'clock, after a journey of three hours, and put up for the night at the best inn. 

New Haven, known also as the City of Elms, is.ª fine town. Many of ils 
streets (as its alias sufficiently imports) are planted with rows of grand old elm
trees ; and the same natural ornaments surround Yale College, an establishment 
of considerable eminence and reputation.l The "tarious departments of this Insti
tution are erectcd in a kind of park or common in the midclle of the town, where 
they are dimly \;sible among the shado1ving trees, The effect is very like that of 
an old cathedral yard in England; and when their l>ranches are in ful! leaf, must 
be extremely picturesque. Even in the \~inter time, these .~oups_ of well-grown 
trees, clustering among the busy streets and hm1Ses 1,•f a thri11ng c1ty, have a very 
quaint appearance : seeming to bring about a kind o/ compromise bet:wcen to~rn 
and country; 45 if each had met the otli~r balf-way, ;1nd shaken hands upon lt ; 
which is at once novel and pleasant. . 

After a night's rest, we rose early, and in good time went clown to the wharf, 
and on board the packet New Yorkfor New Yo~k. Thi,, was t~e first ~meric_an 
steamboat of any size that I had seen ; and certamly to au Enghsh eye 1t was m
finitely less like a sleamboat than a huge lloating bath. J could hardly persuade 
myself, indeed, but that the bathing establishment off '\Vestminsler Bridge, which 
I left a baby, haJ suddenly grown to an enormous size; 1 ·m away from home ; 
an<I set up in foreign parts as a steamer. Being in America, too, which our vaga
bonds do so particularly favour, it seemed the more prob~ble. 

TI,~ grcat difTerencc in appearance between Utese packcts .m<l ours, is, that tl1ere 
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i,; ,o much ?f them out of the water: the main-deck being encloséd on all side~ 
and filled w1th casks and goods, like any second or third floor in a stack of ware! 
houses i an1 the promenade or hun:icane-deck being a-top of that again. A part 
of the machmery_ IS always a~Ye th1s de_ck ¡ w~ere the connecting-rod, in a strong 
and lofty frame, 1s seen ~orking away like an 1ron top-sawyer. There is seldom 
~ny mast o_r tac~e : nothmg aloft but two tall black chimneys. The man at the helm 
1s_shut up m a httle_ house in the fore part of the boat (the wheel being connected 
w1th the rudder by 1ron chains, working the ,~hole length of the deck) ; and thc 
pa_ssengers, unless tl1e weather be very fine mdeed, usually congregate below. 
D1rectly you have left thc wharf, all the life and stir and bustle of a packet 
~ease. Y ou wonder for a long time how she g~es on, ror'thcre seems to be nobody 
m charge of her ¡ and when anothcr of these dull machines comes splashing by 
you fe~l qi~te indi~ant with it, as a sullen, cumbrous, ungraceful, unshiplike Jevi: 
:.1than • q~1te forgetting t~at the vessel you are on board of, is its very counterpart. 

~lu;re IS_ always a clerk s office on the lower deck, where you pay your fare ¡ a 
lad!es cabm; ba~!¡'age a1:d stowage rooms ¡ engineer·s room ¡ and in short a great 
vanety of perplexittes wluch render the discovery of the gentlemen's cabin, a mat
te~ of sorne d1fficulty. It often o_ccupics tl1e whole lcngth of thc boat (as it <lid in 
!h1s case), a~d has three or four tiers ofbcrilis on each side. Wncn I first descended 
mto the ca~m of the New York, it looked, in my unaccustomed cyes about as long 
as the Burlmgton Arcade. ' 

The Soun~ w~ich has to be crossed on this passage, is not always a very safe or 
pleasant nayigation, and has been the scene of sorne unfortunate accidents It was 
j wet mommg, ~nd very misty, and we soon lost sight of land. The day w~s calm 
1?wever, and bnghtened towards noon. After exhausting (with good help from ¿ 
fnend) _the la~der, and 0e stock of bottled beer, I lay down to sleep : being very 
much hred ,\1tl1 the fatigues of yesterday. But I WC'ke from my nap in time to 
hur!')'. !1P, and se~ Hell Gate, the Hog's Back, the Frying Pan, and other notorious 
lo~ali~ies, attra~tJve to ali readers of. famous Diedrich Knickerbocker's Historv. 
\~ ~ ' 1 ere now 1_n a narrow channel, w~th sloping banks on either side, besprinkléd 
'
1 1t 1 _pleas_ant Vlllas, ~nd made r~freshmg to the sight by turf and trees. Soon we 

sho~ m qmck success1?n, past a hght!iouse; a madhouse (how the lunatics flan<> u 
th~i~c_aps ~nd roared !n ~ympathy w1th the headlong engine and the driving tid~ !)~ 
a J3 , 31

•1 ot ier buildmgs : and so emerged into a noble bay whose waters 
sparkled m tl1e now cloudless sunshine like N ature's e yes turned up to Heavcn. 
.~

11n there lay stretch~d out before us, to the right, confused heaps ofLuildings, tt. 1erc and there_ a spire or steeple, looking down u pon tbe herd bclow. and 
1C!c ?nd there, agam, .ª cloud ?f lazy smoke; and in tl1e fore¡:round a for;st of 
slups masts, cbee~ w1th flappmg sails and waving llags. Crossin from amon 
lhem to the oppos1te shorc-, were steam ferry-boats laden with pe~ple coache g 
horses! waggons, baskets, boxes : crossed and recrossed by other ferry.'boats . ;¡¡ 
trave!Jmg to and fro :_ and ne:er id'.e. Stately among these rcstless Insects, {rere 
h~o or !hre~ large slu~s, mov1?g w1th slow majestic pace, as creatures of a prouder 
kmd, d1~~amful_ofthe1r pu_ny JOU':)eys, and making for the broad sea. Be ·ond 
~ere shimni he1ghts, and 1slands m the glancing river and a clistance scarcefy les~ 

_ue _and bnght than the sky it seemed to meet. Th'e city's hum and b ti · 
~~11nk~g ?f caps!ans, t~e ni:iging of be lis, the barking of dogs, the clatt~~~;g ~~ 
'~- ~ , tingled m the hsten~ng ear. ~11 of which life and stir, coming across the 
s imng ,y~ter, c_aug;ht new hfe and anunation from its free companionshi • and 
sympath1smg WJth 1ts buoyant spirits, glistened as it seemed in sport u 01iÚs sur' 
face, and _hemmed the ves~el round, and plashed the water high abouf her sides • 
andd, lloadhnbg her gallantly mio tl1e dock, flew off again to welcome other comer-' 
an spee cfore thcm to the bnsy port. ~, 

( 4'/ ) 

CHAPTER \'l. 

NEW YORK, 

THE beautiful mctropoli:; of America is by no _m~ans so clean a city as Boston, 
but man y of its streets have the s_ame charactenst1cs ; e~cept that the hous~ are 
not quite so frcsh-coloured, the s1gn-boards a:e not quite so gaudy, the ~lded 
letters not quite so golden, the bricks no_t qmte so red, the stone not qmte so 
white, the blinds and area railings not qmte so green, the knobs and plates upon 
the street doors, not quite so bright and twi~~ing_. T_here are many by-street_s, 
almost as neutral in clean colours, and pos1t1ve m d1rty O1:es, as_ by-stre_ets !º 
London · and there is one quarter, commonly called the F1ve Pomts, wh1ch, m 
rcspect ~f filth and wretchedness, may be safely backed against Seven Dials, or 
any other part 0f famed St. Giles's. . 

The great promenade and thoroughfare, as most people know, 1s. Broadway; 
a wide and bustling street, which, from tbe Battery Gard~ns t~ 1ls opp_os1te 
tennination in a country road, may be four miles long. Sh?.,1 we s1t dow!1 m ~n 
upper floor of the Carlton House Hotel (situate<l in lhe best part of th1s mam 
artery of N ew York), and when we are tired of looking down upon the life bclow, 
sally forth arm-in-ann, and minglc with the slream ? . . 

\\rarm weathcr ! The sun strikes upon our heads at th1s open wmdow, as 
though its rays were concentrated through a buming-glass ; but the day is in its 
zenith and the season an unusual one. \Vas there e,·er such a sunny street as 
this B~oadway ! The pavement stones are polish_ed with th~ tread of feet ~ntil 
they shine again ¡ the red bricks of the houses m1ght be yet m the dry, hot k1lns ¡ 
and the roofs of those omnibuses look as though, if water wcre poured on them, 
they would hiss and smoke, and smcU like ~al!"-quenched fi:es. No stint oí 
omnibuses here ! Half-a-dozen have gone by w1tlun as many mmutes. Plenty of 
hackney cabs anc! coaches too; gigs, phaetons, large-whe~led tilburics, and pri,·a~e 
carriages-rather of a clumsy make, and not very d1fferent from the pubhc 
vehiclcs, but built for the heavy roads beyond t~e city pavement. Negro coac)1-
men and white · in straw hats, black hats, wlute hats, glazec! caps, fur caps ¡ m 
coats of drab black, brown, green, blue, nankeen, striped jean and linen ¡ and 
therc, in that ~ne instance (look while it passes, or it will be too late), in suits of 
livery. Sorne southem republican that, who puts his blacks in u!liform, and 
swells with Sultan pomp and power. Yonder, where that phaeton w1th the well
clippcd pair of grays has stopped-standing at their heads now-is a Yorkshire 
groom, who has not been very long in these parts, and looks sorrowfully round for 
a companion pair of top-boots, which he may traverse the city half a year without 
meeting. Heaven save thc ladies, how they c!ress ! \Ve have seen more colours 
in these ten minute-a, than we should have seen elsewhere, in as many days. 
\Vhat various parasols ! what rainbow silks and satins ! what pinking of thin 
stockings, and pinching of thin shoes, and lluttering of ribbons and silk tassels, 
and display of rich cloaks with gaudy hoods and linings ! The young gentlemen 
are fond, you see, of tuming down their shirt-collars and cultiv~tin_g thei~ whiskers, 
especially under the chin ; bnt they cannot approach the Jadies m their dress or 
bearing, being, to say the truth, humanity of qui.te anotber sort. Byrons_ of the 
desk and counter, pass on, and !et us see what kmd of men those are behind ye : 
those two labourers in holiday clothes, of wbom one carries in his hand a crumpled 
scrap ofpaper from whicb he tries_to spell out a harc\ name, while \he ptber looks 
¡¡bout for it o¡¡ all the doors a¡¡d wmgows, 
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_lnshmen both ! Yo:1 might know th~m,_if thcy wcrc mask~d, 1.,y thcir Jong
ta1led bluc coats and br:ight buttons, and the1r drab trou,ers, which thcy wcar Jikc 
mcn well used to ,1·orking dresses, who are easy in no others. It would be hard 
to keep your model republics going, without the countrymcn and countrywomen 
of thos7 two labourers. For who clsc would dig, and delve, and drudge, and do 
domeslic work, an? make canals and roads, and execute great lines of Interna! 
Improvement ! Inshmen both, and sorcly puzzled too, to tind out what they seck. 
Le~ us go ~own, and help t?em, for the !ove of home, and that spirit of Jiberty 
wh1ch adm1ts of honest scrv1ce to honest men, and bonest work for bonest bread 
no matter what it be. ' 

That's well ! ,ve havc gol _at thc right address at Iast, though it is written in 
strange charactc~ truly, and m1ght bave been scrawled with the blunt handlc of 
the spade the _wnter better knows the use of, than a pen. Their way lies yonder, 
!mt what busmcss takes them there? They carry savings: to hoard up? No. 
1 hcy are brothers, thos7 l!len. One crossed the sea alonc, and working very hard 
for one half year, and hvmg hard7r, save~ funds enough to bring the otber out. 
That ~o.ne, they worked together stde by s1de, contentedlysharing bard Iabour and 
hard hvmg fo~ another term, and then their sisters carne, and then anothcr brother, 
~nd lastly, thetr old mother. And what now ? ,vhy, the poor old cronc i~ restlcss 
m a strange land, and yearns to lay her bones, she says, among her people in the 
old graveyard at home:. and so they go to pay her passage back: and God help her 
and them, and every simple heart, and ali who turn to the Jerusalcm of thcir 
youn¡;cr days, and havc an altar-tire u pon the cold hearth of their fathers. 

Thts narrow thoroughfarc, bakini::: and blistering in the sun, is \Vall Street: 
thc Stock Exch?nge_ and Lombard Street of New York. Many a rapid fortu. ne 
has been made m thtS street, a~d many a no less rapid ruin. Sorne of these ,·ery 
merchants who_m you sce h?ngmg about here now, have locked up money in their 
strong-boxes: hke the man m the Arabian Nighl~, and opening them again, have 
foun~ but ,11thered leaves. Below, here by the water side, where the bowsprits 
~f sh1ps stretch acr?ss the foolway, and almost thrust themsclves into the windows, 
he the noble A.menean vessels which have made their Packet Service the tinest in 
the world. They have brought hither the foreigners who abound in ali the streets • 
not, perhaps, that therc_ are more here, than in other commercial citics ; but else: 
where, they have particular haunts, and you must tind them out· here they 
pervade the town. ' ' 

\V~ must cross Broadway again ; gaining sorne refreshment from the heat in 
the s1ght of the great 1?Iocks of clean ice which are being carried into shops ;nd 
b?r-rooms; and lhc_ pme-apples and water-melons profusely displayed for sale. 
F_me streets of spac1ous houses herc, you see !-"' ali Strcet has fumished and 
d1smantled m_any of t~em very ofle?-~nd here a deep green Jeafy square. 
Be sure that 1s a hosp1table house w1th mmales to be affectionately remembered 
a~ways, where. ther bave th~ open d?or and_ pretty show of plants ,\;!hin, and 
,\here the ch1ld wtth laughmg eyes 1s peepmg out of ,\;ndow at the Jittle dog 
~low. Yo~ woi:ider ,~•hat ~ay be the use of this tall flagstaff in the by-strect, 
w1th_ sometbmg hke L1bcrty s head-dress on its top: so do I. But thcre is a 
p~ss1on f?r tall flagstaffs_ hereabout, and you may see its twin brothcr in fü·e 
minutes, tf you have a mmd. 

_A~in across B_roadway, and so-passing from tbe many-coloured crowd and 
ghttenng shops-mto another long main street, the Bowery. A railroad yonder, 
see, where two stout _horses trot along, drawing a score or two of people and a 
great wooden ark, w1th ease. The stores are poorer herc; the pas5engers les-; 
gay .• Clothes r~ady-ma?e, and ~eat ready-cooked, are to be bought in tite.se 
parts, and ihe hvely whirl of cama ges i~ exchangecl for the <kep rumble Qf carts 
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anJ waggons. 'fhesc signs which are so plentiful, in shape like nver buoys, or 
smill balloons, hoisted by cords to poles, and dangling there, announce, as you 
may see by looking up, "o.-~·TERS 1N EVERY STYLE." They tcmpt the hungry 
most at night, for then dull candles glimmering inside, illuminate thcse dainty 
words, and make the mouths of idlers water, as they read and lingcr. 

,vhat is this dismal-fronted pile of bastard Egyptian, like an cnchanter's palace 
in a melodrama !-a famous prison, called The Tombs. Sball we go in ? 

So. A long narrow lofty building, stove-heated as usual, with four galleries, 
one above the other, going round it, and communicating by stairs. Betwcen thc 
two sides of each gallery, and in its centre, a bridge, for the greater convenicncc 
of crossing. On cach of tbese bridges sits a man: dozing or reading, or talking 
to an idle companion. On each tier, are two opposite rows of small iron doors. 
Tbey look like fumace-doors, but are cold aud black, as though the tires within had 
all gonc out. Sorne two or thrce are open, and women, with drooping heads bent 
down, are talking to the inmates. The whole is lighted by a skylight, but it is fast 
closed ; and from the roof there dangle, limp and drooping, two useless windsails. 

A man with keys appears, to show us round. A good-looking fellow, nnd, in 
bis way, Ci\;¡ and obhging. 

" Are those black doors the cells ? " 
"Yes!' 
·• Are they all ful) ? " 
",v ell, they're pretty nigh full, and that's a fact, and no two ways about it." 
'' Thosc at the bottom are unwholesome, surely ? " 
"W'hy, we do only put coloured people in 'em. That's the truth." 
" "'hen do tbe prison_ers take exercise ? " 
",v ell, they do without it pretty much." 
" Do they never walk in the yard ? " 
"Considerable seldom." 
"Sometimes, I suppose ?" 
" W e11, it's rare lhey do. They keep pretty btight without it." 
"But suppose a man were here for a twelvemouth. I know this is only a prison 

for criminals who are charged with grave offences, while they are awaiting their 
trial, or under remand, but the Jaw here, affords criminals many means of delay. 
,vhat ,~ith motions for new trials, and in arrest of judgment, and what not, :1 

prisoner might be here for tweh-e months, I take it, might he no!?" 
",ven, I guess he might." 
"Do you mean to say that in all tbat time be would nevcr come out al lhat 

little iron door, for exercise ? " 
"He might walk sorne, perhaps-not much." 
",vm you open one of the doors ? " 
"Ali, if you like." 
Tite fastenings jar and rattle, and one of the doors tums slowly on its hingcs. 

Let us look in. A small bare cell, into which the light enters through a bigh 
chink in the wall. There is a rude means of washing, a table, and a bedstead. 
Upon the latter, sits a man of sixty; reading. Ile looks up for a moment; gives 
an impatient dogged sbake ; and fixes his eyes upon his book again. As we 
witbdrew our heads, the door doses on him, and is fastcned as before. This man 
has murdered his ,~;rc, and will probably be hanged. 

"How long has he been here ?" 
"A month." 
"When wil1 he be tried ? " 
"Xext term." 
" \\"hen is that ? " 
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"Ncxt month." . 
"In England, if a man be under scnlence of deatl1, even he has air and exer. 

cise at cerlain periods of the day." 
" Possible ? " . 
,vith what stupendous and untranslatable coolness he says lh1s, and _how l0t~ng• 

ingly he leads on to the wornen's side : making, as he goes, a kind of 1ron 
caslanet of the key and the stair-rail ! 

Each cell door on tl1is side has a square ape:ture in it. Sorne o_f the wom~n 
peep anxiously through it at the sound of footsteps ; others shrmk away m 
shame.-For what offence can that lonely child, of ten or twelve yea_rs old, be 
shut up here ? Oh ! that boy? He is the son of the prisoner wc sa~v JUSt ~ow ; 
is a witness against his father; and is detained herc for safc keeprng, u11t1l the 
trial; that's ali. • 

1 
• 

But it is a dreadful place for the child to pass tl~e ]ong days ami rng 1ts m. 
This is rathcr hard treatment for a young w1tnes,, 1s 1t not ?-\\11at says out 
t0nductor? 

",v ell, it an't a very rowdy life, and that's a fact ! ." 
Again he clinks his metal castanet, and leads us le1surely away. I ha,·e a ques-

tion to ask him as we go. 
"Prav, why do they call this place The Tombs ?" 
"\Ve·n, it's the cant name." 
"I know it is. \Vhy ? " 
" Sorne suicides happened here, when it was first built. I expect it come about 

from that." 
"I saw just now that that man's clothes were scattered aboul the lloor of his 

ccll. Don't you obÍige the prisoners to be orderly, and put such things away?" 
"\Vbere should they put 'em ? " 
"N ot on the ground surely. \\'liat do you say to hanging them up?" 
He stops and looks round to emphasise lús answer : 
"\Vhy I say that's just it. ,vhen thcy had hooks lhey would hang them

selves, so' lhey're taken out of every cell, and there's only tl1e marks left where 
they used to be ! " . 

The prison-yard in which he pauses now, has been the scene of terr~ble per
fomiances. Into thjg narrow, grave-lik~ place, men are brought out to die. Tl~e 
wretched creature stands beneatli the gibbet on the gi·ound; the rope _about !11s 
neck; and when the sign is given, a weight at its other end comes runmng clown, 
and swings him up into the air-a corpse. . . . 

The law requires that there be present at th1s d1smal spectacle,_ th~ J_ud¡;;e, the 
jury, and citizens to the amount of twenty-fiye. Fr~m the commumty 1t 1s Inciden. 
To the dissolute and bad, the tl1ing remams a fnghtful mystery. Between the 
criminal and them, the prison-wall is interposed as a thick gloomy ~-eil: It is the 
curtain to bis bed of deatb, his winding-sheet, and grave. From h1m 1t shuts out 
life, and ali thc motives to unrepenting hardihood in that last hour, whieh its mere 
sight and presence is often all-sufficient to sustain. There are no bold eyes to 
make him bold; no ruffians to uphold a ruflian's name before. All bcyond the 
pitilcss stone wall, is unknown space. 

Let us go forth again into the cheerful streets. . . . . 
Once more in Broadway ! Here are the same Jadies m bnght colours, walkmg 

to and fro, in pairs and singly; yonder the very same light blue parasol which 
passed and repassed the hotel-window twenty times while we were sitting there. 
,ve are going to cross here. Takc care of the pigs. Two portly sows are trot
ting up behiud this carriage, ancl a select party of half-a-tlozcn gentlemen hogs 
have just now turned thc comer. 

Pigs. 
Here is a solitary swine lounging bomeward by lúmself. He has only one eJr; 

having parted with the oth~r to v_agrant-dogs in the. course of his city rambles. 
But he gets on very well w1thout 1t; and leads a rovmg, gentlemanly, vagabond 
kind of life, somewhat answering to tliat of our clu b:men at home. He leaves 
his lodgings every moming at a certain hour, throws b1mself_ upon the town, gets 
through his day in sorne manner quite satisfactory to hnnself, and regularly 
appears at the door of his own house again ~t night, like. the my~teriou~ master of 
Gil Bias. He is a free-and-easy, careless, 10d1fferent km<l of p1g, havmg a very 
large acquaintance among other pigs of tlie same character! wbom he rather 
knows by sight than conversation, as he seldom troubles lumself to stop and 
exchange civilities, but goes grunting down the kennel, tuming up the ne~s and 
small-talk of the city in the shape of cabbage-stalks and offal, and beanng no 
tails but bis own: which is a very short one, for bis old enemies, lhe dogs, have 
been at that too, and have left him bardly enough to swear. by._ He_ is in ernry 
respecta republican pig, going wherever he pienses, and mmglmg w1th the best 
society, on an equal, if not superior footing, for every one makes way wben he 
appears, and the haughtiest give him the wall, if he prefer it. He is a great 
philosopher, and seldom moved, unless by the dogs before mentioned. Some
times, indeed, you may see his small eye twinkling on a slaughter~d ~ricnd, whose 
carease gamisbes a butcher's <loor-post, but he grunts out "Such 1s life: all flesh 
is pork ! " buries bis nose in the _mire again, and_ waddles down the gutter :. ~om
forting himself witb the reflection that there 1s one snout the less to antic1pate 
stray cabbage-stalks, at any rate. 

They are the city scavengers, thest> pi~. Ugly brutes t~ey are; having, for l_he 
most part, scanty brown backs, like the hds of old borsehair trunks : spotted w1th 
unwholesome black blotches. They have long, gaunt legs, too, and sucb peaked 
snouts, that if one of them could be persuaded to sit for his profile, nobody ,~ould 
recognise it for a pig's likeness. They are never attended upon, or fed, or driven, 
or caugbt, but are tlirown u pon their own resources in early lifo, and become preter
naturally knowing in consequence. ~very p~g lrnows w~ere _he liv~s, l!luch bett~r 
than anybody could tell lúm. At th1s bour, )USt as _evenmg lS closmg m, you ~vil! 
see them roaming towards bed by seores, eating the1r way to the last. Occas1on
ally, sorne youth among them who-has over-ea~en himself, or h~s ~een worried by 
dogs, trots shrinkingly homeward, lil,e a prod~gal son: but tlús 1s a ra_re case_: 
perfect self-possession and self-reliance, and 1.mmovable composure, bemg the1r 
foremost attributes. 

The streets and shops are lighted now ; and as the eye travels down the long 
thoroughfare, dotted with brigbt jets of gas, it is reminded of Oxford Street, or 
Piccadilly. Here and there a /light o~ broad stone cellar-st~ps appears, an~ a 
painted lamp directs you to the Bowhng Saloon, or Ten-Pm a~ey; Ten-Pms 
being a game of mingled chance and skill, invented w~en tbe leg¡slature passed 
an act forbidding Nine-Pins. At other downward /lights of steps, are other 
lamps, marking the wbereabouts of oyster-cellars-pleasant retr~ats, say I : not 
only by reason of their wonderful cookery of oysters, pretty mgh as large as 
cheese-plates (or for thy dear sake, heartiest ~f Greek Pr~fessors !), but because of 
all kinds of eaters of fish, or flesh, or fowl, rn tbese lahtudes, the swallowers of 
oysters alone are not gregarious; but subduing themseh-es, as it werc, to the 
nature of wbat they work in, and copying the coyness of tbe thing they eat, do 
sit apart in curtained boxes, and consort by twos, no~ _by two hundreds. . 

But how quiet the streets are ! Are tbere no 1tinerant bands; no wmd_ ~r 
stringed instruments? No, n~t one. By day1 are there no Punches, Fantoccm1, 
Dancing-dogs, Jugglers, ConJurors, Orchestrinas, or even Barrel-?rgans? No, 
not one. Yes, I remember one, On~ b<!rrel-organ and a dancmg-monkey-



~porth·e by nat.ure, but ía,t fading into a dull, lumpish mookcy, of the l,tilitarian 
school. Beyond lhat, nothing lively; no, not so much as a white mouse in a 
twirling cage. 

Are there no amusements? Yes. There is a lecture-room across the way, 
from which that glare of light proceeds, and thcre may be evening service for the 
Jadies tluice a week, or oftener, For the young gentlemen, there is the counting
house, the store, the bar-room : the !alter, as you may see through these windows, 
pretty full. Hark ! to the clinking sound of hammers breaking lumps of ice, an<l 
to tl1e cool gurgling of the pounded bits, as, in the process of mixing, they are 
poured from glass to glass ! No amusements ? What are these suckers of 
cigars and swallowers of strong drinks, whose hats and legs we see in every 
possible variety of twist, doing, but amusing themselves? '\Vhat are the fifly 
newspapers, which those precocious urchins are bawling down the street, an<l 
which are kept filed witlún, what are they but amusements? Not vapid waterish 
amusements, but good strong stuff; dealing in round abuse and blackguard 
names; pullingoff the roofs of private houses, as the Halting De,ril did in Spain; 
pimping and pandering for all degrees of vicious laste, and gorging witli coincd 
lies the most voracious maw; imputing to every man in pttblic life tlie coarsest 
and the vilest motives; scaring away from the stabbed and proslrate body-politic, 
every Samaritan of clear conscience and good deeds; and setting on, with yell 
an<l whistle and the clapping of foul hands, the lliest verrnin and worst birds of 
prey.-No amus2ments ! 

Let us go on again; and passing this wildemess of an hotel with stores about 
its base, like sorne Continental theatre, or the London Opera House shom of its 
colonnade, plunge into the Five Points. • But it is needful, first, that we take as 
our escort these two heads of the police, whom you would know for sharp and 
well-trained officers if you mct them in the Great Desert. So true it is, that cer
tain pursuits, wberever carried on, ,fül stamp mer. with the same character. 
These two might have been begotten, bom, and bred, in Bow Street. 

\Ve have seen no beggars in the streets by night or day; but of other kinds of 
str?llers, plenty. Poverty, wretchedness, and vice, are rife enough where we are 
gomgnow. 

This is the place_: these narrow ways, diverging to the right and left, and reeking 
e,·erywhere w1th dirt and filth. Such lives as are Jed here, bear the same fruits 
here as elsewhere. The coarse and bloated faces at the doors, have counterparts 
at home, and all the wide world over. Debauchery has made the very houses 
prematurely old. See how the rotten beams are tumbling down, and how the 
patcbed and broken windows seem to scowl dimly, Jike eyes that have been hurt 
m drunken frays.. 1'fa_ny ?f those J?igs live here. Do they ever wonder why their 
maste_rs wruk upngbt m hcu of gomg on, all-fours? and why they talk instead of 
grunting? 

So far, nearly every house is a low tavem; and on the bar-room walls, are 
colourcd prints of Washington, and Queen Victoria of England, and the American 
Eagle. Among the pigeon-holes that hold the bottles, are pieces of plate-glass 
and coloured paper, for there is, in sorne sor!, a taste for decoration, even here. 
And as seamen frequent these haunts, there are maritimc pictures by the dozen : 
of partings between sailors and their lady-loves, portraits of William, of the bailad 
and h!s Black-Eyed Susan; of Will Watch, the Bold Smuggler; of Paul Jone; 
the P~ate, and the like: _on which the painted eyes of Queen Victoria, and of 
\Vashmgton to boot, rest m as strange companionship, as on most of the scencs 
that are enacted in their wondering presencc. . 

\V11at place is this, to which the squalid street conducts us? A lcind of square 
of lcprous houses, sorne of which are attainable only by crazy wooden stairs with• 
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out. ~Vhal lics beyon_tl lhis toltering flight of steps, that creak bencath our 11 cad ? 
--a nus~rable room, \ighted by one dim candle, and destitute of ali comfort, save 
that ~•h1ch may ~e h1dden in a wretched bed. Beside it, sits a man : his elbows 
on h1s knces: !ns forehead hidden in his hands. " '\Vhat aih that man?" asks 
the fore1)1ost officer. "Fe,·er," he sullenly replies, witbout looking up. Concei\'e 
the fanc1es of a fevered brain, in such a place as thls ! 

Ascend these pitch-dark st~irs, he~dful o_f a false footing on the trembling 
~ards, and grope Y?Ur way w1th me mto th1s wolfish den, where neither rnv of 
hght nor ~reath of mr, appeai:5 to come. A negro lad, start!ed from hls slct;i by 
the officer s vo1ce-:-he know_s 11 well-1:>ut c?mforted by his assurance that he has 
n?t come on business, offic10usly bestirs h1mself to light a candle. The match 
flicke~ for a moment, and shows great mounds of dusky rags upon thc ground ; 
!hen d1es _away and leaves a denser darkne,s_ than before, if there can be degr«-es 
m su7h extremes .. Hl: stumbles down thc sta1rs and presentlycomes back, shading 
ª. llanr.g taper wttli h1s hand: Then the _mounds of rags are seen to be astir, : l'CI 
nse. slowly up, a~d th: lloor 1s covered _w1th heaps of negro women, waking fro;n 
t~_e,r. sleep: the1_r whl~e teeth ~hattenng, an~ their bright eyes glistening ami 
,unk1_ng on ali s1des w1th surpnse and fear, hke the countless reoetition of one 
astomshed African face in sorne strange mirror. • 

Mount up these other stairs with no Jess caution (there are traps and pitfalls 
here, for iliose who are not so well escorted as ourselves) into the housetop; where 
the 1:>are_beams and rafters meet overhead, and calm night Jooks down through the 
crcVJces m the r~of. Open the <loor of one of lh~e. cramped ~utches ful! of sleeping 
negroes. Pah. They have a charcoal tire w1thm; tliere 1s a smell of singeing 
clothes? or llesh, so close they gather round the brazier ; and vapours issue forth 
that blmd and suffocate. From every comer, as you glance about you in these 
dark retreats, sorne figure crawls half-awakened, as if tlie judgment-hour were near 
at hand, _and every obscene grave were giving up its dead. \V11ere dogs would 
howl to he, wo_men, and men, and boys slink off to sleep, forcing the dislodged rals 
to move away m quest of better lodgings. ....., 
' Here too are Janes and alleys, paved with mud knee-deep, undergrouncl 
ch~mbers, where they dance and game_; tl1e w~lls bedecked with rough designs of 
sh1ps, and forts, and llags, and Ame~1can eag~es out of number: ruined bouses, 
open to the street, whence, throu_gh w1de ~aps m the walls, otlier ruins loom upon 
the eye, as th~ugh the wo~ld of vice and m1sery had nothmg else to show: hldeous 
tenem.ents wh1ch take the1r name from_robbery and murder: all that is loathsome, 
droopmg, and decayed is here. ,. 1 

Our leader has his hand upon the latch of "Almack's," and calls to us from the 
bottom of the steps; for the assembly-room of the Five Point fashionables is 
approached by a descent. Shall we go in ? It is but a moment. 

He}'.day ! lhe landlady of Almack's tbrives ! A buxom fat mulatto woman witli 
sparkling eye~, whose head is dnintil~ omam~nted ,vith a handkerchief of 'man y 
colou_rs. N or_ 1s the landlord much behind her m his finery, being attired in a smart 
blue Jac~et, like a slup'~ steward, with a tlúck gold ring u pon his little finger, and 
ro_und h1s neck a gleammg golden watch-guarrl. How glad he is to see us ! What 
w11l we picase to call for ? A dance ? It shall be done directly sir : " a regular 
break-down." ' 
' The corpule~t black fiddler, a_nd his friend who plays the tambourine, stamp 
upon the boa.rding o~ the small ra1sed orchestra in which they sit, and play a Jively 
tneasure. I:1ve or ~IX couple come upon the lloor, marshalled by a Iively young 
negro, who 1s t!ie Wlt of the assembly, and C!e greatest dancer known. He never 
leaves off ~alcing queer faces, and is the delight of al! the rest, who grin from 
car to ear mcessantly. Among the dancers are two young mulatto girls, with 
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l:trge, black, drooping cyes, and bead-gear afler the fashion of the hostess, 
who are as shy, or feign to be, as though they n~ver dan~ed before, and so. look 
down before the visitors, that their partners can see nothmg but the long fnnged 

lashes. 1 b l'k t tl But the dance commences. Every gentleman sets as ong as e 1 _-es o 1e 
opposite lady, and the opposite lady to bim, ~nd ali are so long _about 1t tbat the 
sport begins to languish, when suddenl)'. the hvely her? dashes ~n to the rescue. 
Instantly the fiddler grins, and goes at 1t tooth and na~l; ~ere 1s new energy m 
the tambourine, new laughter in the dancers ; new smiles m the la~dlady; new 
confidence in the Iandlord ; new brightness in the very candles,- Smgle s~uffi~, 
double shuffie, cut and cross-cut; snapping bis finge~, r?lling h!S eyes,. turmng m 
bis knees, presenting tbe backs of bis legs in front, spm~ng abou~ on h_is toes and 
heels Jike nothing but the man's fingers on th~ tambourme; ~ancmg WJth two left 
legs, two right Jegs, two wooden legs, two w~e legs, two spnng legs-all sort~ of 
Jegs and no legs-what is this to him ? And m what walk of life! or dance of ~fe, 
<loes man ever get such stimulating applause as thuncl~ about h1m,_when, ~avmg 
danced bis partner off her feet, and hims~lf too, ~e fini~bes by leapmg glon~m.sly 
on the bar-counter, and calling for somethmg to dnnk, w1th the chuckle of a million 
of counterfeit Jim Crows, in one inimitable sound ! .. 

The air, even in these distempered _parts, is fresh afier th~ stiflmg atmospbe~e of 
the houses; and now, as we emerg~ mto a ~roader street, 1t blows upan us w1th a 
purer breath and tbe stars look bnght agam •. Here are The Tombs once ~ore. 
The city watcb-housc is a part of the building. It follows naturally on the s1ghts 
we have just left. Let us see that, and then to bed. . . . . 

What ! do you tlrrust your common offenders against the pohce d1sc1plme ?f tl~e 
town, into such boles as these ? Do men and women, against who_m no cnme 1s 
proved, li~ here all night_ in perfect dar~ess, s~ounded by th~ n01so_me vapours 
which enmele that flaggmg lamp you hght us_w1th,_a:id breathmg this filthy and 
offensive stench ! Why, such indecent an_d d1sg:iist!ng dungeons as these cells, 
would bring disgrace upon the most despotic emprre m the world ! Look at thcm, 
man-you, who see them every night, and keep the keys. Do you see w)iat they 
are? Do you know how drains are macle below the streets, and wherem these 
human sewers differ, except in being always stagnant? . 

"\Vell, he don't know. He has had five-and-twenty young women locked up m 
this very cell at one time, and you'd bardly realise what handsome faces there 
were among 'em. . . . 

In God's name ! shut the door upon tlie wretched creature who 1s m Jt now, and 
put its screen before a place, quite unsurpassed in all the vice, neglect, and 
dcviliy, of the worst old town i~ E·1rope.. . . . 

Are people realiy left a_ll mght, u1_1tned, m those_ black sties ?-:-Every mgbt. 
The watch is set at seve1_1 m the ev~nmg. The ma¡,strate opens h~s court at fiye 
in the mominu. That 1s the earliest hour at wh1ch the first pnsoner can be 
released; and if an officer appear against him, be is not taken out till nine o'clock 
or ten.-But if any one arnong them die_ in the interv~, as one man did, not long 
ago? Then he is half-eaten by the rats m an hour's time; as that man was; and 
there an end. 

What is this intolerable tolling of great beJJs, and crash!Dg ?f wheels, a1_1d 
shouting in the distance? A fire. And what that deep red light m tlie oppos1tc 
direction? Another Jire. And what tliese charred and blackened walls we stand 
before? A dwelling where a fire has been. It was more tlian hinted, in an official 
teport, not long ago, tbat sorne of tliese conflagrations we!e not wh?llY accidental, 
and that speculation and enterprise fou~d a field º. f exerti. on, e~en m flames : but 
be this as it may, there was a fire last rught, tbere ar~ two \o-ru~ht, and you rnay 
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lay an eYen wager there will be at least one, to-morrow. So, carrying lhal with us 
for our comfort, Jet us say, Good night, and climb up-stairs to bed. 

0ne day, during my stay in New York, I paid a ,·isit _to the differenl pu~lic 
ir.stitutions on Long Island, or Rhode Island: I forget which. One of them 1s a 
Lunatic Asylum. The building is handsome ; and is remarkable for a spacious 
and elegant staircase. The whole structure is not yet finished, but it is already one 
of considerable size and extent, and is capable of accommodaling a very large 
number of patients. 

I cannot say that I derived much comfort from thc inspection of this charity. 
The different wards might have becn cleaner and better ordcred; I saw nothing 
of tl1at salulary system which had imprcssed me so favourably elsewhere; and 
e\'erythino had a Jounging, listless, madhouse air, which was very painful. The 
rnoping idiot, coweiing clown with long dishe,·ellcd hair; the gibbering _maniac1 
with his hideous laugh and pointed finger ; the vacant eye, lhe fierce w1ld face, 
the gloomy picking of the hands and lips, and munching of !he nail~ :_ there ll1ey 
were ali, without disguise, in naked ugliness and horror. In the d1mng-room, a 
bare, dull, dreary place, with nolliing for thc eye to rest on but the empty ~v3!ls, 
a woman was locked up alone. She was bent, they told me, on comnuttmg 
suicide. If anything could ha\'e strengthened her in her resolulion, it would 
certainly ha\'e been the insupportable monotony of such an exist1:nce. 

The terrible crowd will1 which these halls and galleries we1 e Jil!ed, so shocked 
me, that I abridged my stay within the shortest limits, anti declined to see tl1at 
portion of the building in which the refractory and '~?lent \\'Cre ~nder cl?ser 
restraint. I have no doubt that the gentleman who prcs1detl over tlus establish
ment at the time I write of, was competent to manage it, and had done all in bis 
power to promete its usefulness: but will it be believed that the miserable strife 
oí Party feeling is carried cven inlo this sad refuge of affiicted and degrnded 
humanity ? ,vill it be believcd that the cycs which are to watch over and control 
the wandcrings of minds on which the most dreadful visitation lo whi~h O\lr 
nature is exposed has fallen, must wear the glasses of sorne wretchcd s1~e 1_11 
Politics ? "rill it be believed that the govemor of such a house as this, 1s 
appointed, and deposed, and changed perpetually, as Parties fluctuate and vary, 
and as their despicable weathercocks are blown this way or that ? A hundred 
limes in every week, somc new most paltry exhibition of that narrow-minded ancl 
injurious Party Spirit, which is the Simoom of America, sickening an~ blighting 
cverything of wholcsome life within its rcach, was forced u pon my nollce; but I 
never tumed my back upon it with feelings of such dcep disgust anti measurelcss 
conte;npt, as when I crossed the threshold oí this madhouse. . 

At a short distance from this building is another called the Alms House, that 1s 
lo say, tbe workhouse ofNew York. This is a largc Institution also: lodging, I 
belie,·e, when I was tl1ere, neaily a thousand poor. It was badly ventilatetl, and 
badly lighted; was not too clean; and impresscd me, on the whole, very uncom
fortably. But it must be rememberetl that New York, as a grcat emporium 01 
commerce, and as a place of general r.!sort, not only from ali parts of the Statcs, 
but from most parls of the world, has always a large pauper population to providc 
for; and labours, therefore, under peculiar difficulties in tliis rcspect. Nor must 
it be íorgotten that N ew York is a !arge town, and that in all large towns a vast 
amount of good and evil is intermixed and jumblcd up togclher. 

In the sarne neighbourbootl is the Farm, where young orphans are nursetl aml 
bred. I did not see it, but I believe it is wcll conducted; anc! I can thc more 
easily credit it, from knowing how mindful they usuall; are, in America, of t'1.1t 
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beautiful passn~e ih the Litany which remcmbers all skk pt!rsons and youttg 
cbildren. • ¡ ! la d 

I was taken to these Institutions by water, in a boat bc]ongm~ to t 1~ s n 
_Tail, and rowed by a crew of prisoners, ~"ho were ru:essed m a sbiped uruf?rm of 
black and buff, in which they looked hke faded tigers. They took me, oy the 
same conveyancc, to the J ail itself. . 

It is an old prison, and quite a pi~neer ~s.tabhshme?t, on the pl~n ~ have 
already described. I was glad to hear this, far 1t 15 u?questionably a ve~ 1_ndifferent 
one. The most is made, however, of the means it posscsses, and 1t 1s as well 
regulated as such a place can be. 

The women work in covcred shcds, crected for that purpose. lf I remember 
right, there are no shops for the roen, but be that as it may, the gr~ater part of 
them labour in certain stone-quarries near at hand. Th_e da}'. bemg very ,yet 
indeed, this labour was suspended, and the prisoners w~re m the1r cclls, Imagine 
U1ese cells sorne two or three hundred in number, and m every one a man locked 
up; this 0

1
ne at bis door for air, with bis hands thrust. through the grate;_ Utis one 

in bed (in tbe middle of the day, remembcr) ¡ an~ th1s m~e flung down in a he~p 
upon the ground, with bis head against the bars, like a wild beast. :Make the ram 
pour down, outside, in tonents. Put the everlasting stove in the mi~st; hot, and 
suffocating, and vaporous, as a witch's cauldron. Add a collection of gentle 
odours such as would arise from a thousand mildewed umbrellas, wet tluougb, 
and a thousand buck-baskets, ful! of half-washed linen-and there is the prison, 
as it was that day. . . 

The prison fer the State at Sing Sing, is, on tllc other hand, a model pil. 
That, and Auburn

1 
are, I bclieve, the l~rgest and best examples oí the silent 

ry-. .. 
In another part of the city, is the Refuge for the Destitute: an Insbtut!on 

whose object is to reclaim youthful offenders, male and fe~ale, black and wh1te, 
wi.thout distinction · to teach them useful trades, apprenhce them to respectable 
masters, and make them worthy members oí socieo/· . Its design, i~ will be s~en, 
is similar to that at Boston · and it is a no less mentonous and admirable establish
ment. A suspicion crossecÍ my mind during my inspection of this noble charity, 
whether the superintendent had quite sufficient ~nowledge ~f the _world ~nd 
worldly cbaracteIS; and whether he did not comm1t a great m1_stake m treatm_g 
sorne young girls, who were to all intents and puryoses, by t~etr yea~ and the1r 
past lives, women, as though they were little c~uldren;. wlnc~ ccrtam)y had a 
Judicrous effect in my eyes, and, or I am much m1staken1 m theirs also. ~s thc 
Institution howevcr is always under the vigtlant examination oí a body of gentle
men oí gr:at intellig~nce and experience, it cannot fail to be well condu:ted; and 
whether I am right or wrong in this slight particular, is unimportant to 1ts deserts 
and character which it would be clifficult to estimate too highly. 

In addition
1

to these establishments1 there are in New York 1 excellent hospitals 
and schoo}s

1 
literary inslitutions and librari~; an admira~]~ fire department (as 

indeed it should be, having constant practice), and chanties of every sort and 
kind. In the suburbs there is a spacious cemetery; unfinished yet, but every day 
improving. The saddest to!11b ! s~w there was II The Strangers' Grave. Ded1• 
cated to the different botels m tlus c1ty." 
, There are three principal theatres. Two oí them, the Park and the Bowery, 
are large elegant, and handsome buildings, and are, I grieve to wri~e it, generally 
deserted: The third, thc Olympic, is a tiny show:box for ,,aud~v1lles and bur4 

lesques. It is singularly well conducted by Mr. l\l1tchell, a com1c actor of great 
quict humour and originality, who is wcll remembered and esteemed by London 
pbygocrs. I am happy lo report of this descn·ing gentl_:man, that his bencbe-. 
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are usually well ítlled1 and that his theatre ring.s with menimcnt every night. I 
had al!nost forgotten a small summer tbeatrc, called Niblo's, with gardens and 
open a1~ amusement~ attached ;. but I belic\'e it is not exempt from the eneraJ 
depress10n under wluch Theatncal Property, or what is humorously called fy that 
name1 unfortunately labours. 

_The country round New.Y?rk, is S?,rpassing-ly and exquisitely picturesque. The 
chma!e, as I have already mtm:rn.ted, t,; somewhat of the warmest. "'\Vhat it would 
be, .w1thout tbe sea breezes wh1ch com_e from its beautiful Bay in the cvening time 
I w11l not throw my:,elf or my readers mto a fever by inquiring. ' 
. The tone ~f the best so~iety_ in this city, is like that of Boston; here and there, 
H may be, w1th a greater mfus1on ?Í the mercantile spirit, but generally polished 
and refined, and always ~wst hosp1table._ The houscs and tables are elegant; the 
!wurs later and more ralmh ; and there 1~, perhaps, a greater spirit oí contention 
m ~eferenc~ to appearances, and thc display oí wealth and costly living. Tbe 
fad1es are smgularly beauliful. 

Befare I left N:w York I made arrangements for securing a passage home in 
th: George ,v asl~mgton packet ship, which was advcrtised to sail in June: that 
bemg the month m which I had detennined1 if preventcd by no accident in tl1e 
course of my ramblings, to lea ve America. 

I never though_t that going back to EnglaÜd, retuming to all who :ue dear to 
me'. and to pursmts that have insensibly grown to be a part of my nature, I could 
h~,e felt S? much sorrow as I endurcd, when I partee! at last, on board this ship, 
,\ith lhe fnends who had accompanied me from this cily. I never thought the 
name _of anr place, so far away and so lately known, could ever associate itself it1 
my nund w1th tl~e crowd oí affectionate remembrances that now cluster about it. 
lhere .are tl_iose m this city who w~mld brighten1 to me, the darkcst winter-day 
Hat C\er glim.mered and went out m Lapland; and before whose presence C\'en 

.. 0me grew dnn, when they and I exch:mged that painful word which mingles 
"
1
1t~1 our e,·ery _thought and <leed ; which haunts our cradle-heads in infancv and 

e o:.e~ up the H'ita of our lives in age, '' 

CHA PTER vrr. 
PHILADELPHrA1 AND ITS SOLITARY PRISON. 

;'H~ joumey from New York to Phifadelphia, is made by railwad and two 
iemes · and us l! · b ' ,.¡ · , ua y occup1es etween five and six hours. It was a fine eveninr. 

l
),,'

1
en ,~·edwerc passengers in the train: and watchin<T the bright sunset from ~ 

1 ewm own th d b · "" " k bl ear e oor Y wl11ch we sat, my attention was attracted to a re-
:ª!r~~t e appeara_nce issuing from the windows of the gentlemen's car immedi~tely 
d tri of us, wh1ch I supposed for sorne time was occasioned by a number oí in

~s d ou~persons i_nside, ripping open feafüer-beds, and giving the feathers to tbe ~J
1
1
; c;se. t lcngth it occurred to me that they were only spitting, which w:-,s indeed 

t • t~ough how any number oí passengers which it was possible for that 
car O c~ntam, could have maintained such a playful and incessant shower oí e~ 
pectoration I am st·11 t ¡ t d d . . · . · ull sal" . , 1 ª a ~ss o un erstan : notwithstanding the expcnence in 

1 
l\atory phenomcna wh1ch I aíterwards acquired. 

wh made ~cquai~tancci on this joumcy, with a mild and modest young quaker 
w,,º,"¡¡P,e!ie the d1scourse by informing me1 in a grave whisper that his grandfathe; 

.. mn:ntorof cold dra, t il ¡ · J · ' • rn cas or o . mention t 1e c1rcumsUnce here, think• 
e 
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.. .ft pol,aWe tlllt tlllt II die fillt occalae ca 'ñich die ..Ye ...idii:llwtl 
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We nac:1aed die • late that nlgbt. • oat or ID! dwnller- • 
..._.., to W, ,,'sn,, oa the ~ lkle tb way, a 'llandlame ~ 
al ,rJdte mirb1e, which had a mouriifid rhCllt-like aapec:t, dreary to ~ 
alldbalie,I tldl to the mbre in8aence or tie nigbt, nd an risiq ia the IDlll'mil2 
loobd out apia, apecting to see its steps ancr portico thruagecl with gn,11p1.ol 
~ pming in ana out. The door was still tight shut, howner; thuame cold 
cbeerless :J:imailed; and the building looked as if the marble stable ol Don 
Gumail a1oDe haYe any business to transact within its glooiny waDs. I 
1llltmed to iDquile its name ailcl pmpose, and then m7 mprise milhed. It,.. 
the Tomb olmany rortunes; the Great Catacomb or investmellt; the memorable 
Uaitecl States Bank. 

'1'he ~ or this banir, with all its ruinous ~ had cast (u I 
wu told m ew:ry_ aide) a gloom on Philadelphia, 11Dder the ~ et:ect 
oí wlaicll it yet laboured. lt cenain1y dicl seem rather dull 11111 -Ollt oC 

~~ a handsome city, but distractinfly rel?1J)ar. AJter walking abaut it ror u 
has or two, I Celt that I would haYe given tlie world Cor a croobd street. The 
aalllr óf mr c:oat ~ to den, and the bñm or my hat to espand, bemath 
ha ~ ln81lence. My hair shnmk into a sleelt short c:rop, m:, lumds ftJldect 
tbeii1semi1 ,apon my breast or their own calm accord, 11111 thoughts or taking 
Joclgiap in lúrt l.ane over agaimt the Market Place, and oí makmg a Jarp y.•tions in com. came over me hm>lontarily. 
. is IDOll bountifully provided with liesh water, which is showerecl 
aall about, and tumed on, and pourcd off, everywhere. The Wataworb, 

· are m a height near the city, are no less ornamental than ueful, belng 
-talllfillly laid out as a public garoen, and ket>t in the best and neatest onler. The 
dwr is ~d at this point, and forced by 1ts own power iDto certain bigll tmb 
or resémiin, whence the whole city, to the too stories or the houses, is supplied at 
a ~ trifting expense. . . 

1'1iere are 1'arious public institutions. Among them a most excellent Hospital 
-a quaker establishment, but not sectarian in the great benefits it c:onren ; a 
quiet, quaint o1d Library, named after Franklin; a handsome Exchan~ and Post 
Ollice; and so fortb. ln connection witb the quaker Hospital, there IS a pic!1ire 
by WéSt, which is exhibited for the benefit of the íunds of the institution. The 
9llbject is, our Saviour healing the sick, and it is, perhaps, as favourable a speci
men oí the master as can be seen anywhere. 'Whether this be higb or low praise, 
dtpends upon the reacler's laste. 

la the 11111e room, there is a very characteristic and life-like portrait by Mr, 
Sa11y, a distiD2aished American artist. 
___ KJ sl'!f in_Plliladelpbia was very short, but what I saw or its soc_iety, I greati.. 
Jited. -~ oí its eral characteristics, I should be clispoleCl to 1aJ that-k 
is more provincial than Con or New York, and that there is alloat in the &ir 
ci~ aa 111UD1ption of laste and criticism, savouring rather or thoee ¡enteel dis
awiom upoa the same themes, in connection witli ShabJ>eue 11111 ihe·Masical 
Glllsa, of which we rad in the VICII' or Wakefield. Near the city, is a IIIOlt 
~ UDfinished marble structure ror tbe Girard e~. íouncled by a deeeased 
aentJemaa oí that name and oí enormou wealth, wbich, if completed iu:contin, to 
the ori¡iDal' desi will be pelbapl the richat edifice or modena timell. But the 
~is~ in legal~ ancf peuding tbem tbe wurk has ltoppecl; 10 
t)l1 Jib other ~ ~inAlllcrica,even this is ralher ,-,to• w.oue~ days,tbQ!lointDW'• . _ . ·-=---- ·---· -

a-,,,~. • 
................ ,CilllldtlN,EIIIJterDPcaiteatiaay: .... 

-

~ :1t1toS.staeeoll"e¡¡o¡¡ylwia. ne.,._.., ... 
-..- ...., •cf ... 1 belieft it, ia ia tft"ec:tl, to lle a. 

~;--IIJ•X. weD CODYinced tut it is ldad, humaae, ~ aaeaetb 
; bat 1 - persuacled that tllme who dmsed this .,.,_ ol Pm. 

111111"~- tllme hmmaldlt patlemen who carry it into aec:utiaD, do DOt 
/IJlllt it b that theJ are domg. I believe that very rew menare~ or 

U. lmmeae .amomit oí torture and agony wliich this dreadCul punisha,..., in8icta upon the sul'enn ; and in . at it m.:,&el( 
6lllil what I haw: seen written upoa their ~ what to my 
~ W within, 1 am only thé more convinced that there is a 

-d.:~ eadirance in it which none but the sufferen themsems can 
Al. ..i..;... ~~ DO ~ has ~ right to infil~ upon his fellow-creature. I hold 
!'111111!"- - -1 lampering Wlth the mptenes OÍ the brain, to be immeuuraWy 
..., ~ ~ torture oí the body: and because its gbast)y signa and tokens are 

llldJlltlllit to die eye and sense of touch as sean upon the ftesh ; beca111e its 
-~¡~ tbe suñace, and it extorts íew cries that human ean can 
~ ...,. more denounce it, u a seaet punishment which llumbedn, 

il aot l'OUled up to stay. I hesitated once, debatine: with ~ 
~ W the power oí saying "Y es" or "No," I woulcf allow it to be 

fllll!!:""!'M111
1
!:D-e.•~,!. ~ the terms oí imprisonment were ahort; but now, I 

- with no rewads or bonours could I walk a hippy man 
•ii ~~ lk:, by day, or lie me down upon my bed at night, with-the coa
-• .._ one human aeature, for any len2lh oí time no matter what, lay 
1-:to l ::.i:;::sbmentin_his silent cJI, and I th~ cause, or I cwt-

~ N 2•1111t'Mied to this pison by two gentlemen ~ CODDeCted with its 
_,, 111Mut. liad Jll!"Cd thé day in going fíom cell to cell, and talkinr with the 

B,ery lli:ility was ~ed me, that the utmost courtesy coald suggest. 
COIICealed or hidden from my view, and every pieee oí üúormation 
~ ~ and &ankJy given. The peñect oi-der of the building 

- ...-~ hiáblr, and oí" tbe excellent motives or ali who are imme
........ wc1 m tbe-administration or the system, there can be no lducl of 

~ tbe 'bod)' or the prilon and tbe outer waU, there is a spacious garden ¡¡¡;;;:.,' 'A, a wicket in the ~ve gate, we pursued the ~th bef'ore us to b 
!11, and passed mto a laige chamba-, from which seven long pas-

=~~ eitber lide or each, is a long, long row or low cell cloori, with 
-lliat they .;::r every one. Above, a gallery or cells like those below, .G.-.1iat no IWTOW yanl attacbed (as those in the ground tier have), 
---- llllaller. ne possesaion or two of these, is ~ to c:om
~- 1 die alllence oí so much air and exercise as can be liacl in tbe dull 
·~ el to eac:h of the othen, in an hour's time eveay day; and theráore -=-~ this upper atory has two cells, adjoining and communicating 

• i tlila --l the central point, and looking clown these ~ passages, tbe dull 
.... qaiet that pre,a&, is awfid. Occuionally, theré is a drowsy IOUlld 

Jaiie ~ 8 shuttlé, or ahoemaker's lut, tiut it is stifted by tie thick 
""'"•~• and only senes to malre the general stillnea more 

the laead and face oí ~ ¡Jrisoner who comes iDto this melan-
.a llllck IMlocl .la clmm: and hi Ws dark lhroud, an emhleaa of the 

him 11111 tlle lhiDcwodd,• ia l«l to lile Gell 6oaa wldck-
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he never again comes forth, until h~ whole lcrm of imprisonment l1as expired. 
He ncver hears of wife and children; home or friends ; the life or dealh of any 
~ingle crealure. He sees the prison-officers, bul with . that exc~ption he ne~·er 
looks upon a human countenance, or hears a human ,:01ce. He 1s aman buned 
alive; to oe dug out in the slow round of years ; ancl 111 the mean time dea<l to 
cYerything but torturing auxieties ancl horrible despair. 

His name, and crime, and term of suffering, are unknown, cYcn to the officer 
who deliYers him his daily food. There is a number oYer his cell-door~ aud in a 
book of which the gm·ernor of the prison has one copy, and the mora_! 111structor 
another: this is the index of his history. Beyond thcse pagcs ú1e pnson has no 
record of his existence: and though he live to be in the ~ame cell ten weary year,, 
he has no means of knowing, clown to the Yery last hour, ii:i what part ~f thc 
building it is situated; what kin<l of men therc are about h1m ; whether 111 thc 
long winter nights there are fo·ing pcople near, or he is in some lone_ly comer of 
the great jail, wilh walls, and passage.s, and iron dom, between hun and thP. 
nearest sharcr in its solitary horror,. 

Every cell has <louble doors: thc outer one of sturdy oak, the other of grate<l 
iron, wherein there is a trap through which his food is handed. He has a Bible, 
and a slate and pencil, and, un<ler certain restrictions, has sometimes other books, 
provided for the purpose, and pen and ink and paper. His razor, plate, and can, 
and basin, hang upon the wall, or shine upon the little shclf. Fresh water is laid 
on in every cell, and he can draw it at his pleasure. During the day, his bed
stead tums up against the wall, and leaves more space for him to work in. His 
loom, or bench, or wheel, is there ; and there he fabours, ~Jeeps and wakes, and 
counts the seasons as thcy change, and grows old.' 

The first man I saw, was seated at his loom, at work. He had been there, si" 
,·ears, and was to remain, I ú1ink, three more. He liad been convicted as a re• 
eeiver of stolen goods, but even after his long imprisonment, denicd l1is guilt, 
and said he bad been hardly dealt by. It was his second offence. 

He stopped his work whcn we went in, took off his spcctacles, and answered 
frecly to e,·erything that was said to him, but always with a str:mge kind of pau~c 
lirst, and in a low, thoughtful voice. He wore a paper hat of his own making, 
and was pleased to haYe it noticed and commended. He had ,·ery ingeniou,ly 
manufacturcd a sort of Dutch clock from some <lisregarded odds an<l ends; an,I 
his Yinegar-bottle scrvcd for thc pcndulum. Seeing me interested in this con• 
trivance, he bokcd up at it wiú1 a great deal of pride, and said that he had been 
thinking of improving it, and that he hoped the hammer and a little piece of 
broken glass beside it "would play music before long." He had extracted sorne 
colours from the yam with which he worked, and painted a fcw poor figures O:l 

the wall. One, of a fcmale, o,·er the <loor, he called "The Lady of tire Lake." 
He smiled as I looked at these contrivances to wile away the time; but when l 

looked from them to him, I saw that his lip trembled, and could have counted the 
beating of his heart. I forget how it carne about, but some allusion was made te, 
hi, ha,•ing a wife. He shook his head at the word, turn.ed aside, and covered hi,;, 
face with his hands. 

"But you are resigned now ! " said one of ú1e gentlemen after a short pause, 
during which he had rcsumed his former manner. He answered with a sigh that 
seemcd quite reckless in its hopelessness, " Oh yes, oh yes ! I am resigned to it." 
·' ..-\nd are a better man, you think ? " ",v ell, I hope so: I'm sure I hope J; 
may be." "And time goes pretty quickly?" "Time is very long, genúemen, 
within these four walls ! " 

He gazed about him-Heaven only knows how wearily !-as he said lhese 
words; and in the ac.t of doil1g so, fcll into a. strang:e stare as if he had forgotten. 

Viirious Priso11el's. 
5omcthihg. A moment afterwards he sigl1cd hc:n-ih-, put on his spectaclcs, ancl 
wcnt about his work again. · 

In anoú1er cell, t~ere was ~ Germa_n, senten~cd to fiYc yean,' imprhonment for 
larceny, two of wh1ch had JUSt exp1red. ,v1th colours procured in the samc· 
manne~, he bad painted e,·ery inch of the walls and ceiling quite beaulifully. He 
had lai<l_ out the _few feet of ground, bebind, with exquisite neatness, and had 
mad~ a httl_e bed m the_ centre, ~at look':d by-thc-bye like a grave. The tastc 
and mg~muty he had <l1splayed m ererythmg were most extraordinary; and yet :t 
more deJected, heart-~rokcn, wretched creature, it would be difficult to imagine, 
I never sa_w such a p1cture of forlorn afflicti.on and distress of mind. My heart 
hled for 111111 ; and when the tears ran down his cheeks and l1e took one of the 
visit?rs aside, to ask, with his trembling hands nen·ousiy clutching at his coat to 
detam 111111, whether there was no hope of his dismal sentence being commutecl, 
tl!e specta:le was r-:ally too painful to witness. I neYer saw or heard of any 
kmd of nnsery that 1111pressed me more than the wretchedness of this man. 

In a _third cell, was a tall strong black, a burglar, working at his proper tradc 
of makmg screws_ and the likc. His time was nearly out. He was not only a 
,·ery de:derous tluef, but was notorious for his boldness and hardihood and for 
ll!e nu~ber of bis pr7vious convictions. He entertained us with a long a~count of 
lus acluevements, wh1ch he narratcd with such inlinite relish that he actuall\' 
see~ed to lick his lips as he told us racy anecdotes of stolen' plate, and of ole! 
lad~es whom he had watc_he<l as they sal at windows i1~ silver spectacles (he hacl 
plamly had an eye to th~1r metal even from the other s1de of the street) and had 
af\erwards _robb_ed. Tlus_ fcllow, upon the slightest encouragement, would han, 
nungled w1th h1s profess10nal recollections the most detestable cant · but I am 
very much mistaken if he could have surpassed the unmitigated hypocrisy ,~ith 
wh1ch he declared that he 1?1essed the day on which he came into that prison, ancl 
that he never would comm1t another robbery as long as he Jh·ed, 

There ,~•as one man who was allowed, asan indulgence, to keep rabbits. Jfü 
room havmg !ather a close smell in consequence, they called to him at the door 
to come out 1_nto the passage. ~e complied of co~rse, and stood shading hi, 
liaggard face_m the unwonted sunlight of the great wmdow, looking as wan ancl 
!111C~rthly as 1f he had been summone<l from the gra,·e. He had a white rabbit 
111 111s_ breast; an<l when the little creature, getting down upon the ground stolc 
b~ck mto. the cell, and he, being_ dismissed, crcpt timidly after it, I thought il 
\\ould ha,e been ,·ery hard to say m,.what respect the man was the nobler animal 
of the lll'o. , 

_ Th~re w~s ~n English thief, who !1ad been there but a few <lays out of sevcn 
~ ea'.' • a v1l(amous, !~w-browed, thm-hpped fellow, with a white face; who ha<l 
!s }et no rehsh for \~s1tor~, and who, ~ut fo_r the additional penalty, would haYc 
,.la<lly stabbed 1~e- ,,1th h1s shoemaker s krnfe. There was another Gcmian who 
)1ad entered the p1l but yestcrday, and who starte<l from his betl when we Jooke<l 
1~, and plea~ed, in his b~oken ~nglish, very hard for work. There was a poet, 
\\ho after domg t~,·o days work m eYery four-and-twenty hours, one for himself 
and onc for the pnson, wrote Yerses about ships (he was by trade a mariner) and 
"the maddening wine-cup," ancl his friends at home. There were Yery ma~y of 
them. Sorne reddened at the sight of Yisitors, and sorne tumed Yery pale Sorne 
two or three had prisoner nurses wiúi them, for they were very sick ; and one a 
fat o~d negro whose leg had been taken off within the jail, had for his attendant a 
c_lass1cal scholar ai:id an accomp_lished surgcon, himself a prisoner likewisc. Sit
tmg upon the sta1rs, engaged m sorne slight work was a pretty coloured boy 
;.'.!5 there no re~uge (or young criminals in Philadelpbia, then?" said I. "Yes· 
uut only for white cluldren." Noble aristocracy in crirnc ! 1 
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There was a salior who had been there upwards oí eleven yeal's, :tnd whó in a 
few months' time would be free. Eleven years of solitary confinement l 

"I am very glad to hear your time is nearly out." ,Vhat does he say? No
thing. "'hy does he stare at his hands, and pick the flesh upon his fingers, ancl 
raise his eyes for an im,tant, cvery now and then, to those bare walls which have 
seen bis head tum grey ? It is a wny he has sometimes. 

Does he never look men in the face, and does he always pluck at those hands 
of his, as though he were bcnt on parting skin and bone ? 1t is his humour: 
nothing more. 

]t is his humour loo, to say that he do~s no( look forward to going out; that he 
is not glad the time is drawing near; that he did look forward to it once, but that 
was very long ago ; that he has lost all care for e\·crythiug. 1t is his humour to 
be a helpless, crushed, and brokcn man. And, Hcaven be his witness that he 
has his humour thoroughly gratificd ! 

There were three young womcn in adjoining cells, ali convictecl at the same, 
time of a conspiracy to rob their prosecutor. In the silence and solitude of their 
lh'es they had grown to be quite beauliful. Their looks were very sad, and might 
hrive moved the sternest visitar to tears, but not to that kind of sorrow which the 
contemplation of thc men awakens. One was a young girl ; not twenty, as 1 
recollect; whose snow-white room was huug with the work oí sorne forrner· 
prisoner, and upon whose dowucast face the san in ali its splendour shone down 
lhrough the high chink in the wall, where one na1i-ow strip of bright blue sky 
was visible. She was very penitent and quiet; had come to be resigned, she said 
(and I believe her) ; and hada mind al peace. "In a word, you are happy bere ? " 
said one of my companions. She struggled-sbe did struggle very hard-to· 
answer, Yes; but raising her eyes, ami meeting that glimpse oí freedom over
head, sbc burst into tears, and said, " She ttiecl to be ; she uttered no complaint ; 
but it was natural that shc ~hould sometimes long to go out of that one cell: shc 
could not help tluzt," shc sobbed, poor thing ! 

I went from cell to cell that day; and every face I saw, or word I heard, or 
inciden! I noted, is present to my miad in ali 1ts painfulness. But Jet me pass. 
them by, for one, more pleasant, glance oí a prison on the same plan which I 
aítenvards saw at Pittsburg. 

"11en I had gone over that, in the same manner, I asked the govemor if he· 
had any person in his charge wbo was shortly going out. He had one, he said, 
whose time was up next day; but he h:tcl only been a prisoner two years. 

Two years ! I looked back through two years oí my own life-out of jail, 
prosperous, happy, surrounded by blessings, comforts, good fortune-and thought 
how wide a gap it ,vas, and how long tho~c two years passcd in solitary capti~ily 
would haYe been. I have the face of th1s man, who was going to be releasetl 
next day, before me now. It is almost more memorable in its happiness than the 
other faces in tbeir misery. How easy and how natural it was for him to say that 
the system was a good one ; and that the time went" pretty quick-considering;" 
and that when a man once felt that he had offended the law, and must satisfy it, 
"he got along, somehow: " and so forfü ! 

" ,vhat did he call you back to say to you, in that strange flutler ? " l 
asked of my conductor, when he had locked the door and joined me in thc· 
passage. 

" Oh ! That l1e was afraid the soles of his boots were not fit for walking, as 
they were a good deal worn when he carne in ; anti that he would thank me very 
much to have them mended, ready." 

Those boots had been takcn off h:s feet, and put away with the rest of his clothes,, 
two years before ! 

Solitary Co11jillcme11t. 
I took that oppo1 lunity of inquiring how they conducted themselves immediately 

before going out; adding tl1at I ·presumed thcy trembled very much. 
"'Vell, it's not so mucha trembling," was the answer-" though they do quivcr 

-as a complete derangement of the nervous sy,tem. They can't sign their names 
~o the book; sometimes can't even hold the pen ; look about 'em \~ithout appear
rng lo k~ow \~hy, o~ whcre the.y ~re; and someti!11es get up :!nd sit down again, 
twenty limes 111 a mmute. Th1s 1s whcn they're m the office, where they are taken 
with the hood on, as they were brought in. ,vhen they get outside the gate, they 
stop, and look first onc way and then the other; not knowing whicb to take, 
Sometimes they stagger as ií they wcre drunk, and sometimes are forced to lean 
against the íence, they're sobad :-but tl1cy clear off in course oftime." 

As I walked amo1:g these solitary cells, and looked at the faces of the men 
within them, I tried to picture to myself the thoughts and feelings natural to their 
c?ndition. I ima~ned ~he ~10od just taken off, ancl the scene of their captivity 
d1Sclosed to them rn ali 1ts d1smal monotony. 

At first, the man is stunned. His confinement is a hideous \ision; and his ole! 
life a reality. He throws himself upon his bed, and lies there abandoncd to despair. 
Br degrees thc insupportable sol ilude and ba1nnness of the place rouses him from 
thlS stupor, and wl1en the trap in his grated <loor is opcncd, he lmmbly begs and 
prays for \~·ork. "Give me sorne \1·ork to do, or I shall go raving mad ! " 

He has 1t; and by fits and starts applies himself to labour; but every now and 
then there comes upon him a buming sense of the years that must be wasted in 
t~at stone coffi_n, ~nd an agony so piercing in tbe recollection of those who are 
lndden from h1s new and knowlcdge, that he starts from his seat, and striding up 
an_d_ down the na~ow room with both hands clasped 011 his uplifted head, hears 
spints temptmg lmn to beat his brains out on the wall. 

Agai~ he falls upon his bed, and lies there, moaning. Suddenly he starts up, 
wondermg whether any other man is near; whether there is ancther ccll Jikc that 
on either side of him: ancl lislens keenly. 

There is no sound, but othcr prisoners may be near for all that. He remembers 
to have heard once, when he little thought oí coming here himself, üiat the cells 
were so constructed that the prisoners could not l1ear each other, though the officers 
~ould hear t~em. ,v_here is the nearest man-upon the right, or on the lcft? or 
1? there one m both d1rections? ,vi1ere is he sittino now-with his face to the 
light ? or is he walking to and fro ? How i; he dZ-cssed ? Has l1e been here 
lo~g? Is he much worn away? Is he Yery white and speclri:-like ? Does he 
tlunk of his neighbour too ? 

Scarc~ly v~nturing to brcatl~e, and l_islen\ng \~hile l~e thinks, ~e co_njures up a 
figure \11th _ lus back towards hun, and 1magmes 1t movmg -about 111 tlus next cell. 
He has no idea of tbe face, but he is certain of the dark forrn of a stooping man. 
I1

_1 the cell upon !he other side, he pnts anolher figure, whose face is hidden from 
h!m also. _Day after day, and often wl1en he wakes up in the middle of the 
night, he tlunks of these two men until he is almost distracted. He never chanocs 
thc~1'. Thcre they are always as he first ii:nagincd them-~11 old man 011 the right; 
a }oi;nger man upon the left-whose h1dden features torture him to death and 
have a mystery that makes him trem ble. ' 

The weary _days ~ass on w:th solemn pace, like mourners at a funeral; and 
~lowly he begms to leel that the white walls of the cell h.1ve something dreadful 
m them: tl_1at their colour is horrible: that their smooth surface chills his blood 
that Ü!ere 1s one hateful comer which torments him. Every moming- when he 
w~~es, he hides his head b~neath tl1e coverle(, and shudders to see the ghas1ly 
ce1lmg lookmg down upon lum. The blessed light of day itsclfpeeps in, an U"ly 
phantom face, through the unchangeable crevice which is his prbon window. b 


